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INTRODUCTÏON

l¡lhat is the predomlnant theory about Urban Plan-

ning in Canada, a country wlth a democratic government,

and influential nelghbour, and a mlxed cultural herit-

age? ldhat are the feellngs of the men lnvoIved, di-

rectly cr indireetly, in planning, and ln shaplng the

oplnlons of the publlc and the professionals of tomorrou¡?

Are thelr vlews concuruent wlth the theoretical approaches

favoured? These and simllar toplcs shoul-d be understood

when dealing wlth the many urban problems realistically,

effectlvely and successfully. The posltlon of the plan-

ner with respect to the structure of the community, the

flow of authority and the ethical responsibllity toward

oners fellow men should be defined.

Equally, however, the men who seek the help of

the professlonal planner (or often omlt to d.o so) must

see the relatlonshlp between democratic bodles and the

technical advtce furnlshed by specialists. They must,

while protecting the lnterests of the cltizens who elect

thern, not glve way to the selflsh pressure of profiteers;

they must possess courage and foreslght, lest they con-

fuse eternlty with flnlte notlons of tlme; they must

be selfless and subdue the prlde of office to the per-

formance of duty, These are the men who officl-ally



initlate all planning actlvity. Unless they have con-

fldence in the planner and understand the worklng of

the plannlng process and the whole meaning of Urban

Plannlng, they may not aet. If they act wlthout fuIl

knowledge they may be di-sappointed; they may not do

justtce to thelr responsiblLlty; they may dlstrust

those who offer he1p"

Others who are effectively on the outslde of

the ring of actlon may ponder these problems phlloso-

phically. They may advocate systems, deslgns, solutions

and theorles whlch, although lntended for our speclal

conditions, will have to stand the test of use and tlrne.

Their vlews are the imagf-natlve suggestlons preventlng

stagnation of ldeas" Our soclety is marked by ever

quickening change" Man¡s soeial and physlcal structures

are often overtaken by new development before they have

served their useful term.

Many of the problems ln planning are not ner^r,

however. Earl-y interest in urban problems was evident

around the turn of the Century. Montrealts City Improve-

ment League and Torontors Civic Gull-d were prlvate groups

seeking to foster the plannlng fie1d. These early groups

often stiIl strongly advocated the "city beautlful"

ideaL, which saw physieal order and aesthetlc consider-

atlons as prlme alms. However, a more profound inter-



pretatlon gained ground quickly, and after the passlng

of the flrst Planning Act ln Great Brltaln ln I9O9'

lnterest spread across the country among sel-ect cltizens

and a number of government officlals. The then Governor

General of Canada, Earl- Grey, observlng the poor con-

ditlons of urban development, invited the Brltlsh planner,

Henry Vivlan, to lecture on planning in Canada. l This

was ln 1910.

fn I9I2, Canadars flrst Tov¡n Plannlng Act was

passed ln New Brunswlck, followed by the Nova Scotia

Act of I9L5. Manitoba had an Act passed in 1916, and

in 1921 appointed the flrst Town Plannlng Comptrol.Ler.2

In 1916 also, a National Conference of Cltizens Improve-

ment Leagues was held in hllnnlpeg. Even the First hlorld

War did not seem to dampen the enthusiasm. The Town

Planning fnstitute of Canada held lts first meetlng 1n

I9L9" Its membership at the tlme was not restrlcted to

professional planners of whom there were few" Many

surveyors, engineers and archltects filIed the ranksrand

interested cltizens were admitted as associate members.

Item in the Journal of the Town Plannlng Instltute of
Canad.a (rrereffir reGrÏã- Eo as@:l
mT924.
The author dlsc'.issed, flrst hand, v¡ith Mr" E.W. Hobbs
(ftrst Comptroller of Town P1annlng, Manltoba), many
of the problems of early plannlng attempts.



To-day, some flfty years later, development has not

reached a satlsfactory 1eve1.

Perhaps overenthusiasm and lack of trained staff

were two maJor reasons for apparent fallures of early

plannlng efforts. Most early acts sought to make plan-

ning compulsory, such legislation belng appllcable to

cities and towns over a given size. When, because of

the lack of widespread interest in small centers, and

the lack of quallfied technical personnel, most commu-

nlties did nothing, the prcvlneial bodies could not

hope to enforce the provlsions of the aet " This legls-

l-atlon was therefore neither operative nor respected.

Many of the early acts Iay dormant. Records show that

the first request for actlon under the Nova Scotia Act

was in l-924, fully nlne years after lt was passed" A

simllar period elapsed before the Alberta Act was used

in 1924 "r These gulfs between theory and practice are

wide. The reasons have been suggested. Tt did not

take long before the shortcomings were understood, at

least by the planners " The lack of responslble officers,

the concept of the cit¡r beautiful and the fail-ure of the

early acts, are described in early issues of the Journal"

Items in the "Journal", 3:3, June 1924.3

4 Cauchon Noulan,
the "Journa1",

"Canada Behlnd ln Town Plannlng",
522, April L926, p.4.



ïn the twentles, some brlghter attitudes evol-v-

êd, and slovrly fingers hrere belng polnted ln varlous

dlrections to flx the blame for the lack of success of
town plannlng ln Canada. Tn the quest for understandlnq

the whole proeess, such terms as the "technlque of so-

ciology" (pIannlng) and. "po1ltlca1 englneerlng" were

coined; these showed that a clearer view was on its
6.way.- The combinatlon of ethics, eccnomics and art was

seen as the way to secure planning in depth. An edltorlal
ln the Journal of June 1930 flnishes with this statement:

"...the town planner is an lntegral and necessary part

of our community goverrunent" He ls here to stay for his

work continueth greater than hls knowlng. "

Unfortunately, the economlc hardships of the

thlrties and then the Second Worl-d hlar dealt heavy blows

to the developing science. In effect, a resurrectlon

was necessary after 1945. The tremendous task of cabch-

lng up on development and the houslng shortage stralned

the avalLable technical staff. Although bodles, such

as the Communlty Plannlng Association of Canada, founded

ln those days for the promotlon of lnterest 1n plannlng,

made every effort to stimuLate the art, there were obvious

5 Cauchon Noulan, "Zon1,ng
the t'Journa1", 625, oct.

and Town Plannlng Leglslation",
1927, p.1].
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physlcal limitatlons. The chance to start at the pr.oper

time was thus partly mlssed. Plannlng remained a secon-

dary conslderatlon in all but the largest citles. Tf

there is a l-esson in the early development , it may be

that the process was misunderstood. The ideals were

there, the technicall- skilt to execute physlcal devel-

opment may have been there, but the workings of democracy

and the all-lncluslve purpose were overlooked. To admit

that one cannot lmpose anythlng on an unwilllng publlc

may well be the flrst step toward successful plannlng"
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B

PLANNÏNG

In treatlng any of the phases of a very broad

subJeet, lt ls necessary to define carefully eaeh term

used; in this wâV, t,he amplitude of interpretation can

be reduced sufficiently for the reader to folIow the

llnes of argument in tune wlthr the wrlter. A dlscusslon

founded on vague terms cannot result ln a better under-

standing or lead to a useful conclusion; lt will there-

fore be helpful to examine the lmp]lcatlons of the word

"planning", first in general, and then ln the particular

sense in which they apply to this thesls and to Urban

Plannlng "

Most definltions break the term, Planning, down

lnto three distlnct steps. These are: the establlshing of

goals or policies, the making of plans, and finally, the

formulatlon of procedures for implementing these p1ans"

Any one of these steps by ltself does not constitute plan-

nlng, belng but a par"t of the whole actlon. !ühen speaking

of p1annl-ng these three phases are understood. But each

step in plannlng has certaln goals, rules and measures

for lmplementation" Mone in thls connectlon w111 appear

under "Urban Plannlng" beLow.

The establlshlng of goals implles the recognitlon

of certaln ends whlch ar"e to be attalned. These will be
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based on the needs and philosophles prevalllng with

respect to the field of action. A certaln order of

lmportance w111 be established, prloritles agreed upon

and pollcies evolved. Loglcally the next step must be

a plan, a statement relating the present wlth the deslred

future condition, by lndlcatlng what mlght be done to

transform exlstlng patterns, to create neutr entlties or

otherwlse effect the desired ends. Those proposing

these measures should understand the goals and have suffi-
cient knowledge to be ln a posltion to offer appropriate

as well as lmaginatlve soLutlons.

The next step requlres tlnat a reallstlc and

practlcal executlon must be recommended. Although a

plan need not be limlted by the means currently availa-

ble, there must nevertheLess exist a llnk wlth the proba-

ble or the possibl-e. There exist deslgns or plans whlch

entlrely overlook thls contentlon, but these have as their
end not the actual lmplementation of thelr recommendatlons

or deslgns, but serve rather as proposals or ideas, ca1-

culated to fire the imaglnatlon by suggesting future pos-

slblllties. Sueh "plans" appear ln all flelds of endeav-

our from tirne to time and the field of Urban Planning has

many such Utopian eoncepts " It ls clear, therefore, that'

these have a value, but dlscussion w111 be llnfted to plan-

nlng whlch has a reasonable chance of belng put lnto oper-

atlon "
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The word I'planning" may also be eonsldered ln a

wlder context by lmpllcation. In the prevlous paragraphs

a brief outllne on how plannlng can be perfonmed was gf.ven.

ït may be of value to ask why one should plan. lúhen pos-

lng thls questlon the general fleld of adrnlnlstratlon ls

entered. l

There ls an element of planning 1n al¡nost every

ratlonal actlon, from the most lnslgnlflcant personal

deelslon, through to the steps taken by company execu-

tlves, and, of course, most lmportant of all, ln the na-

tlonal and lnternatlonal goverrunental lnstltutlons. Plan-

nlng thus ean be aecepted as an lntegral part of admlnls-

tratlon and goverr¡ment. It ls, Ín fact, one of the chlef

functlons of the adnrinlstratlve chaln, others belng organ-

LzLng, dlreetlng, stafflng, coordlnating and budgetlng.2

That these elements are closely related to the plannlng

act1vlty, when spealclng of Unban Plannlng, w111 be shown

ln subsequent panagraPhs.

To clarlfy the classlficatlon of plannlng, an un-

derstandlng of dlfferent types and klnds of planning 1s

essentÍal. If adrnlnlstratlve planning ls consldered to be

a ktnd of plannlng, whlch lndeed 1t ls as lt concerns lt-

Gulick, l,uther, "Notes on
ln Papers on the Sclence
L. GffianoT@
Admlnlstratlon, Columbla

the Theory of Organlzatlon",
of Admlnlstratlon, edlted by-N-ewffi of Publlc
Unlversity, l93T, pp.5-47 .

frld. , p. 13.
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self malnly wlth the means of reachlng deslred ends, and

if po1lcy planning be eonsidered another klnd of plannlng,

being concerned maln1y wlth the establlshlng of obiec-

tlves, then Urban Plannlng whlch embraces these two along

with many other kinds of plannlng, can be considered a

type of plannlng.

TTRBAN PLANNING

Fundamentally the three steps of plannlng can be

applied to Urban Plannlng" This w111 not lmpede the ex-

panslon of the terms to inelirde the many lnterrelated

activities which are comprised herein. It will be noted,

however rthat these will at all tlmes group themselves

ldentlflably into their respective classlflcations' Ïn

this manner Urban Plannlng ean be diseussed generally,

whlle making reference to the establlshlng of goals, the

preparatlon of the plan and the preparatlon of a formula

for implementatlon"

Establleþing Goal-s: Sinee the outward manifesta-

tlon of thls type of plannlng ls most often a physleal

form, the physical aspect was the flrst to be dealt with

hlstorically, and lt 1s still the one most easlly compre-

hensible to the general public. But the great importance

of, and preoccupatlon wlth, economlcal- solutlons to
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rnunlcipal problems, also makes the direction and coor-

dinatlon of municlpal departmental- actlvlty an obvlous

plannlng target. Plannlng should be easily promoted ln

these areas since the actlvities of most departments

result ln physicaÌ creations (water }lnes, streets, parks)

underli.nlng the preoccupation wlth these end's.3

The publlc is still most consclous of the tangl-

ble aspects of the communlty and may be lntrodueed to

plannlng on this sure ground. In order to set the goals

lt ls necessary to have an ldea of the kind of communlty

that ls desired. The object of planning ln thls sense

can be said to be:

"the consclous achlevement of the best
posslble surroundlngs for carrying out
the various actlvitles of llvlng of the,.
lndlvlduals who make up the communlty. "4

This eonclse statement suggests physlcal as well as ad-

mlnlstratlve aspects of the plannlng goals - It seems

cl-ear also that the indlviduaLs for whom the plannlng

will be a service, should necessarily have a word in the

proceedlngs. General- publlc agreement on what ls wanted

cannot be overemphaslzed. Hand in hand wlth such an

3 In fact, civlc offlcials
plannlng ln the lnterest

are most lnterested to initiate
of economy.

4 Carrothers G.4., Planning in Manitoba, Mimeographed
report, University ffiãñiEobãlffiIty of Arehitecture,
t953, Þ.2ö.
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observatlon goes the flnaL responsiblltty for aLl poli-
cy whlch belongs undenlably to the elected offieials.
Thls concept ls advanced by most authorltles on publle

adminlstration. 5

The planner may "help the taxpayer express

certaln latent or subconscious wlshes. "6 At the same

tlme he may not take the plaee of the cítIzen, for by

hls very trainlng he may be very dlfferently disposed

to eertaln problems¡ an outlook which may or may not

be favourabLe. In any case planning should be submitted

to the critical appraisal of the publlc, lf for no other

reason than to guard agalnst seemlng despotlsm or hlghr

handed activity, of whlch planners are often accused.

Ijloreover the publlc can and does contribute constnuctively"

The famlllarlty wlth local eondltlons ls one of many

assets here.

During the formulatlon of obJectlves, the publlc,

whether through the form of actuaL public meetlngs, or

through an appolnted board or a commlsslon, or through

their eleeted representatlves, w111 be of lmmeasurable

asslstance to the professional planner. Not only will
thls assure a dynamle and acceptable solutl-on, but lt

þ üIalker R.4., The Plannlng Funetion ln Urban Government,
Univer s I ty ofTÏlcasffisFJ9fl p . plT66-T8'-

6 LaHaye J.C., "An
Education, " Plan

Approach to a Proposal on Plannlng
Canada, 2zl, May 1961, p.29.
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wlll be one that the communlty will accept as somethlng

of personal creation, not a scheme, as good as it may

be, handed down by strange experts. The flrst step ln
this direetlon has yet to be taken in some Canadian

communities, v¡ho must decide to form some basic publlc

refatlons body such as a planning commlsslotr.T Thus,

once a conmunlty realizes the need for formal control-,

lt can begin to seek the ways to establish obJectives.

Naturally, the flrst concerns will be of general

nature: perhaps spelling out broad outllnes such as en-

vlronmental conditions conducive to health and welfar€:

economic use of the communlty resources, and perhaps an

awareness of conservatJ-on of exlstlng aesthetle quallties,

before they suceumb to exploltation, would make a good

start. The resolution to begln a plan ls often based on

such all embraclnE ideals.

Preparing Plans: The flow of the Planning Process

continues and enters a different valIey. The spring has

given blrth to a brook and it has gathered water from

many sources ln the hilLs, becomlng a river of some poten-

T Only about one third
have started to p1an,
the larger clties and
nlng Offlce) "

of the munlclpalltles in Manitoba
includigg, as one mlght expect,
towns. (Source: Provincial Plan-
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tlal. The purity of this water should be conserved

and its course may need guidance to make use of its
potentlal energy.

The communlty has gone as far as 1t can" ït now

needs guidance of a professional nature. The maklng of

plans ltself is the work of special-lsts, technicians and

artists, who will carefully mold the desires expressed

earl-ler into a meaningful pattern. To do thls a proce-

dure simllar to the one outlined above wll-l- be followed.

There will agaln be certaln steps taken ln succession,

as here again, prloritles and val-ues must be respected,

lf the final conclusions drawn are to be representatlve

of the community.

This procedure w111 consist of an lnventory of

the relevant aspects wlth respect to the establlshed

goals, followed by an analysls based on the results of

the lnventory and other outslde factors, of empirical

nature, that may be consldered important. From thls

analysis certain predictions are posslble, relatlng to

the probable, the posslble and the almed-for future con-

dltions" Flna1ly and perhaps most lmportant, a good plan

will conslder the means avallable for executlon of the

d.esigns and. recommend,atlons, both ]egal and financial.

The lnventory known also as the survey is the

foundation upon whlch many declsions w!1f be based.
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The judgement necessary for the eorcect depth soundlng

is, at least ln larger centers, one to be exerclsed by

experts in the respectlve flelds. Slnce thls should in-

clude the physical, social, economlc, flnancial and lega1

condltlons, there are at least as many experts required

to collect such data corcectly. As suggested, the com-

plexlty of these areas of investigatlon wll1 decrease

wlth the population of a cormnunity, so that these sub-

jects ean, under certaln clrcumstances, be comblned.

A generous supply of even the most lndlcatlve da-

ta wJ-11, however, not polnt clearly to any one solution

or trend. Therefore the analysis of coll-eeted. materlal,

to the same degree of aeeuraey and expertise as suggested

above, w111 be essential. Tn many cases "pIannlng" aetiv-

lty has ended at thls stage, leavlng in the hands of the

elected officlals volumlnous reports and statistics, which

have been of llttle or no assistan"u.B The professlonal

and technical asslstance must go much further.

The eonclusion of the analytlcal stage leads into

the area of predictlon. ThIs ls perhaps an unfortunate

term as lt implies some sort of vision on the part of the

planner. However if understood ln reallstic terms, three

oossibilities can be dlscerned. First there is the predic-

B Walker, op.cit., pp.1o6-129.
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tion as to what will happen under prevaillng conditions,

wlthout any changês, in the I1ght of the facts unearthed

in the survey. Thls can be termed a projeetion: for ex-

ampIe, âs in the case of popnlation, physical deteriora-

tlon or suburban growth. Second ls a conslderation of the

lnherent possibilltles that can be discovered upon care-

fu1 study, and the application of some lmaglnation, help-

ing the communlty to break through establlshed barriers

that may lead nowhere" Here the hldden ideals of the popu-

lation can be awakened and insplred by darlng proposals,

some of whlch may even go beyond lmmediate reality, as was

suggested above " Thlrd comes the return to the actual

goals that have been set, and the relative relation be-

tween these and the proposals. The question of how to irn-

plement must be asked here and receive adequate attention.

These stages of predlctlon, evolving out of the

ana1ysls, are agaln distrlbuted over a range of special

fields of knowledge. The soclologist and economlst might

best be able to foresee what would result from ungulded

development; the architect, engineer, landscape architect

and sociologist may be able to proJect lmaginatlve propos-

als of community development; and finally, the lawyer,

political sclentlst and soclologist will perhaps serve to
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keep thlngs wlthin the reaLm of rea11ty, both wlth respect

to the desired ends, and wlth respeet to attaining those

ends.

Implernentlng the PlaFs: Planning ls lncreasingly

employed to shape land uses to serve social ends, and em-

phasis on the physlcal appearance only ls no longer con-

sidered satisfactory. But plannlng ln this eountry is per-

formed wlthln a market economy and wlthin a glven hlstor-

lcal context. Although strong efforts are advocated to

curb private lnterests, a vigorous prlvate enterprlse rnust

be retained to assure actual development of some of the

bold schemes that may be proposed.9

The tools which w111 aid in successful implementa-

tion of plans must reflect this cllmate and attltude. In

order to proteet such diverse private interests, the proc-

ess of lmplementation malntalns a democratlc connection

from the ground up. Varlous types of dlstributlon of au-

thority have been developed wlthin the context of this as-

plratlon, the success of which has depended on the desire

to participate on the one hand, and the wl]]lngness to face

some loss of personal freedom by acceptf-ng certain controls

on the other. The lncreaslng acceptance of the planning

9 To compare Canadian and American views, see Mllner J.8.,- 
Community Plannlng, PÞ.156-176, University of, Tolonto Press
Tq6:3l-ffi m., La.nd Use P1annlng, PP "T14-755' Little,
Brown & Co., Boston, 1959"
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functlon in both the prlvate and publlc seetor is evl-
denced by the gradual lneluslon of planning ln the munie-

lpal departmental strueture, and the contlnulng evolu-

tlon of provinelal plannlng legislatlon.
Not only the lega1 hurdle must be surmounted by

the planner. tr'ar reachlng flscal decislons, on aLl three

levels of government, will affect polieles of lmplementa-

tion. ït ls eommonly understood tlnat the federal fiseal
pollcy wlth regard to taxatlon as well as the flow of

funds; the provinclal regulations for, and partlclpation

ln, munieipal finance; and finally the solvency and poll-
cy of the munlclpallty ltself, all requlre attention. On

the 1oca1 level, the plannlng actlvlty ean make the great-

est positlve advances, lD these respects, whll-e taklng

full advantage of other posslbilltles through the two

hlgher levels of government. A plan would therefore use-

fully lnclude an outllne of munlcipal revenues and spend-

lngs, lncorporatlng the works envisaged by the plan.

THE FLOï¡I OF PL,ANNïNG ACTïVïTY

The varlety of actions encountered in the prece-

ding paragraphs may be arranged lnto a smooth flowlng

sequence of aetivitles, to constltute the efficient un-

folding of the Planning Process. Whlle a certaln chron-

o1oglca1 order is of course imperative, an amount of rep-

etition or rerunning of dlfferent phases of the process,
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even before completion of the deslgn or schemes which it
originally conceived, gives a continuous indlcatlon of the

valld1ty and effect of proposed solutlons. Thls is a

worl-d of constant change, and only by concedlng that the

recognltion of change is the one way to face reality, w111

any plan contlnue to be workable, meeting new probl-ems

wlth new answers"lo tft" lnfluenee of new work und.er the

pIan, as well as new and unforeseeable outside forees,

may affeet and dlstort the oniglnal lnventories of lnfor-
mation so carefully complled, and thus questlon the very

base of the analysls and declslon"

The effect may go deeper than that. fn the llght
of the executlon of portlons of chosen al-ternatlves, even

the objectives may be lnfluenced in some respects" The

origlnal objectlves may, however, have been broad enough

to include general soclal, economlc and aesthetlc values,

whlch, at Least over the short term, ean be assumed to

stay constant.

A residual amount of moderatlon will conserve those

values whlch are deeper and more permanent than the techno-

Iogica11y obsolescent features of modern life. There is a

need for some form of value Judgement, Soeiety must be un-

derstood ln order to retain the correct baLance between

physical efflclency and human satlsfactlon.

1O Wal-ker, op. clt. , pp .lO6'L29 "
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Slnced proposed alternatives must respect thls balancer

planners are faced wlth a heavy responsiblllty.ll
The whol_e Process ls observed withln a framework

of possible ehange and reevaluatlon. Therefore, although

the presentation 1n Flgure I" attempts to denronstrate

the Linear flow of the various phases ln time" the dif-

ferent influences comlng into PlaV, and the steps in

solvlng a problem, lt represents but a portlon of a

greater who1e. A certaln feedback actlon is shown even

ln this limlted. extract, instlgated to correct whlle stlll

posslble, and to learn by experiment and catalogue for

future reference. The actlve partlcipatlon of the peo-

ple, through boards and eLected officials, as well as

through open meetlngs and later hearings, ls seen as

dominating d.uring the prellmlnary stage and during the

choice of atternate solutlons. The cholce of alternatives

will in some measure depend on set policy. It ls here

that the advlsory capacity of technical plannlng person-

nel should be carefu]ly guarded to encourage and ln fact

establlsh responslble aetion by those answerlng to an

electorate.l2 This matter wtll be more fully discussed

11 Dakln Jchn, t'Thoughts on Theory-Method in the Plan-
nlng Process"; P¡ã" Cirnada, 1:3, Nov. 1960, pp'134-143'

12 some councll-s are reluetant to aceept planning, sge
Milner J.B;;-"rãùr,- án¿ neeronal Plannlng ln-Ti-ansltion",
iäl>g:r5, 

"tå""uiää Þirt¡*.-Ãámifrrsiratroñ, 3 : 1, Mar " 1960.
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ln Chapter ïII.
Seen in a somewhat more remote perspective' the

planning process may be shown ln the form of a clrcular
movement as ln Flg.fI. In thls rather abstract dlagram,

tnfLuences of dlrect aetion emanate ln a clockwlse dlrec-

tlon, whlle in an anti-clockwlse dlrectlon, lndirect

results act on the three maln subjects. That thls ls a

gross simpllflcatlon ls of course eonceded, but never-

theless lt serves to lllustrate vlvfdly the basic prin-

ctple that Ís to be kept ln mlnd by those eoncerned wlth

any phase of plannlng" All sclentlflc knowledge has

gained from knowledge of thls prlnclple of lnteractlon of

cause and effect, and planni-ng, too, gains much by lts
application "

In flgure II, the Plan encompasses both the

planners and thelr solutions; the Project includes all
implemented reconmendatlons, physical and otherwise,

lssuing from a plan; whlle the People are the publlc and

their elected admlnistrators and. offlclaLs"
Briefly, the Plan causes the execution of a

ProJect, in a broad sense, whlch by lts very existence

influenees the People, who may draw new deslres or wants

or hopes from lt, and newly influence the Plan' fn the

other direction, the Plan tends to educate the People

by publlc relations. The people, so educated, react to
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prevlous "ProJects", and previous projects also feed

back information to the PIan, valuable in further work'

The fluid and contlnuous character of the Plannlng

Process cannot be overstated" It ls now an aceepted ldea

ln Canada, but unfortunately harboured mostly by the plan-

ners and theorlsts" The lnfluence of consultant planners

sometlmes al-so ereates thls lmpresslon of a flnal plan by

the method of ttpackage plans" often foltowed" It ls note-

worthy, however, that many consultants have reallzed the

better results, as welL as contlnued contracts, to be

reallzed by emphaslzlng the unfinlshed aspect of a plan

and worklng on a contlnued retainer basls" Only in thls
rnanner w111 Plannlne become a Process.
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PLANNTNG TEAMS

In thls country urban plannlng has developed

through the democratlc process. It ls therefore imper-

atlve to aceept the notion of team work and cooperatlon

ln all the varlous forms of plannlng, and ln the deci-

sion maklng processes. ït may be argued that single-

handed creatlon and supervlslon of a scheme ls the only

way to assure that the outcome w111 be a harmonlous ere-

atlon and true to the actua] pIan. The classlcal exam-

ples of autocratlc plannlng, whleh we all admlre today"

at Least for thelr physlea] perfection, may be cited.

But such works have often mere exercises ln physlcal

deslgn"

I,rlh1le one man may have great abllity or ideas,

there ts a llmlt to the knowledge that he can absorb.

Thls alone must make certaln tasks beyond the capablllty'

and lndeed sometlmes beyond the comprehensfon, of one

lndlvldual. The staggering number of varlabl-es involved,

a]I of whlch may have dynamlc. aspects, eould hardly be

given consideration, unless some alLowance is made for an

amount of delegatlon of responslbfllty, The moment dele-

gation of responsiblllty 1s introduced, however, work be-

comes a group effort which, although it may be dlrected

and coordlnated by one man, w111 in effect be the product

of many smaller declsions taken at lower levels, but all
having a definite lnfluence on the final shape of thlngs"
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In a slmilar manner, even when there 1s no formal

organlzatlon or delegation of responslbility, there wilL

nevertheless be group actlon by varlous specia]lst trades

and occupatlons or actlvitles. They wil1, i-n a free

market economy, tend to form lnterrel-ated fields of en-

deavour, governed by opportunlty and profit motives, whiLe

providlng the necessary and desirabl-e services and goods

for whlch the publlc ls wllllng to pay. In examining

any particular group of activities, the term team mlght

also be applied, partlcularly when the efflclent balance

of public and private lnterests results 1n productlon

of well produeed and fairly prlced goods and services.

The two types of teams briefly descrlbed above

can both be found ln pIannlng. The flrst may be called

the action team. It ls made up of all the interests

connected with the full realtzation of the schemes pro-

posed ln the plans. This lncludes the pubLic; the plan-

ners; the elected officIals; and flnally, and perhaps

most lmportant, the prlvate interests that are respon-

sible for at least the physlcal execution of the work

envisaged by a p1an. Second team may be calLed the plan-

nlng team and is made up of the professional planners,

formlng a group of speciallsts capable of brlnging to-

gether the varlous sk1lls needed.
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The Actlon Team: lühlle some thouehts which

are part of thls subject have already been alred, lt w111

be of value to consider how this team works, and in partic-

ular what the limitatlons of each sectlon of this team

are.

tr'lrst, there are the people who, in a democratlc

society, constitute the publie, iøho presumably dictate

by the exerclse of thelr taste and Judgement. Here, then,

ls the flrst limitatlon: the creatlonsof soclety w111

be 3-lmlted by the nature of that soc1ety.l The nature of

a soclety w111 depend on lts system of values, and thus

would branch out immediately into all that concerns hu-

man life and satisfaction. The achievements of a par-

tlcular soelety, as refl-ected in all aspects of their
proposed and executed plans, cannot be better than its
exlstlng values, and can at best progress only up one

rung of the ladder at a tlme.

Public offielals are elected from wlthln a group

by a group and therefore w111 champl-on the common denoml-

nator of values of that group. They are the next sectlon

of the Team" They are also preoccupled with thelr deslre

I For interesting and contrastlng vlews, see Haar C"M.,
Land Use Plannlng, Little Brown & Co., Boston 1959'
pp.3o2-:46@ r., outllne of To¡¡n and Clty Pla$-
nine, Russel Sage FounffilõÇ ÑãwEFt<-f935IppTE-330;
D-a---kln J., "The Background Ideas of Plannlng", Plan
Cgna_da, 2 ",3, Dec . 196I, pp.96-10T .
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to be reelected" ltlhile officials are perhaps d-rawn to

publlc office by a slncere deslre to promote the gener-

aL good, or even to implement a partlcular actlon, the

constant p¡essure of polltleally acceptable behaviour and

declsion making, by the avoidance of radically different

appr"oaches, makes for the inherent conservatlsm and short-

slghtedness characterlstlcally ascribed to publf-c officials

partlcularl-y at the municipal leve1. Planning is above

all a long range activity. It is regrettable that it is

so often llmited by short term concerns.

There arer of course, other complications that

arlse. The busj-ness of admlnlstering a elty has, par-

ticularly in larger" centers, become a complicated task

requiring many decislons based on technical advice and

understanding. Without implying incompetence, it is

obvlous that an elected body, most often funetionlng on

a part-tlme basis, cannot alvrays be expected to render

faultl-ess declsions" Furthermore, in some cases, the

advlce, if not carefully glven, may be rejected because

of the feeling that the technlcian may be attempting

to manlpulate the representative of the people, No

attempt can be made here to exhau.st the list of possi*

ble problem areas, from petty regionalism to platform

1oyalty, not to mentl-on areas that may lnvolve personal
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lntegrlty.
The thlrd sectlon of the Aetlon Team, usually

lnvlted to action by the second, ls made up by the plan-

ners. Whl1e the Planners rea]1y constltute a team wlth-

ln a team, as wll-l be shown below, their role ln connec-

tlon with the other groups presently under discussion

shouLd also be understood. Reference has already been

mad.e ln descrlblng the planning process to a system of

values and to the eommon denominator of such a system

whlch acts aS a brake or Llmit on the plannlng process"

To help develop a wlder understanding of the environment

and the necessity for better plannlng, the planners may

be most effectlve ln an indirect educational role. (ffre

Community Plannlng Association of Canada ls just such

an organlzation" ) Furthermore if planners themselves

v¡111 be governed. by the underlying thought that they

a?e advlsors aS well aS researchers and developers of

new and far flung concepts, their advice w111 be more

often heeded. There is no doubt that face to face

contact with the offlclals, ãt vrhtch point the actual

eonvincing takes place, ls a procedure requiring great

diplomacy and pub1lc relatlons skills, These are not

usually the sort of qualitles that a person ehoosing a

highly technical- career such as planning, abounds in"
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"We must learn how to discover the nature
and signlficance of our bureaucratlc sys-
tem as a group of behavlour patterns, PPê-
dictable, interrelated, having character-
istic trends. " 2

It is wlthln this framework that the planners are actlve,

and only acceptance of these llmits wlLl assure any degree

of success and eventual converslon.

The legal tools, which govern the lmplementatlon

of the plan in the private sector, are provlded by the

legislatures, It !s not necessary to conslder thls group

here only to underline the process under which the last

members" the prlvate lnvestors and developers, function.

Statutory 1eglslatlon ls, ln essence' a correc-

tlve process. Thus, once agaln ln the chain of actlon,

there ls a bulLt-ln element of retardation. But thls ls,

in part, a prlce that must be pald for the democracy way

of governing our country, and ls to be accepted as a

flxed rather than a changeable value. For thls reason,

legislatlon for plannlng has been slow 1n coming and ls

of course only permlsslve in nature. Private lnterests

are able, lfi effect, to lnfluence such legislatlon if

not to wrlte lt directly. on the one hand, those who

may feel restricted by lmpendlng leglslatlon, (and usu-

ally motlvated by more personal reasons), haveevery op-

2 Dakin, oP, clt., P"1OO"
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portunity to make representatlons to effect aetion in

other directlon.
A conslderable proportion of the work planned

under any scheme is the direet responslbillty of the

local government body, and as such, is under the more

or less dlrect influence of the planners" At this

level-, the planners in an ideally organlzed unlt are

the agents of coordination and envlronmental design,

Once the private sector of actlvity is entered, this

control becomes very indirect, and has, 1ñ the past,

usually been carrled out in the form of negative neg-

ulations, Such as zoning restrictions. The reaction

from the private sector has not been in line with ex-

pected results, lri most cases, and particularly in

large scale projects, zoning as conventionally known 1s

ineffective. This prlvate sector of the team must

therefore be provlded with a more workable atmosphere

in which to aet.

At the same time, the attitude commonly held

wlth respect to urban land may need a new understand-

ing. Investment and development lnterests, without

llmiting them to size, generally hold the vlew that land

1s a commodlty, to be bought and sold at whatever the

market w1tl bear. In faet, land is a resource which,

in city areas, is not untimlted, (relatively), and
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whlch once allowed to drift into the wrong use pattern

cannot be easlly salvaged, except at great cost to the

public.

In a simiLar manner, the owners are at all
times interested to seeure the hlghest galn, usually

on a short term basls. Slnce, lri effect, they are the

environmenta] deslgners 1n this sphere of actlvity, the

result in most cases 1s unsatisfactory" Therefore, whlle

one may advocate more lmaginative controls of land de-

velopment, in order to encourage the positive rather

than the negative approach, these would also have to

include (for Canada) rather strict functtonaL and aes-

thetlc requlnements" Granted that the statlc form of

control is not satisfac tory, prtvate interests will
have to mature a long way before any forms of develop-

ment regulation aLong European l-lnes might be accepted.

The last and most important member of the Ac-

tion Team 1s thus seen as perhaps also the most diffl-
cult to controL" The concept of team work lmplies an

amount of give and take, but, ln this case, declsions

w111 likely be based on very concrete evldence of a

financlaL character. The plan least likely to encoun-

ter resistance will be able to show economles over and

above those to be reallzed following a status quo. At
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the same tlme, sueh a plan will of course endeavour

not to sacrlfice other princlples. Tt may not be

easy to admlt this, but the fact ls that most Cana-

dians, conneeted with planning, when asked, hold that

economies justify planning first and foremost.3

Looking back over the Team made up of the peo-

ple, the politiclans, the planners and the private

sector, there is a chaln of aetlon" If a small gener-

al-ízatlon be permltted, then one may say that the plan-

ners should always be one step ahead of the politiciansr

but stltL withln reach, while the polltlclans should

always be one step ahead of the people but not far

enough to lose contact, in a process of learnlng and of

persuasion. Democracy leaves no room for One-way orders.

(rlgure IIr).

The MultJ.-disclpllne P1annlng Team: The plan-

ners form a team withln the team just dlscussed. For

the purpose of this thesis the function of the technl-

ca1 plannlng team wil-l be examlned in the light of

Speciallzatlon and otganizatlon. Tt ls to be expected

that a dlscipline that advocates rational and planned

3 See
the
rV,

also results and comments in
questionnaire, collected ÞY
under "Plannlng Educatlon".

the dlscusslon of
the author, ChaPter
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ways of actlon should have, ltself , evolved into a well

defined pattern. That this may not as yet be the case ln

Canada is stated in much of our Iiteratu"..4 Nevertheless

there seem to be recognizable trends, and from these it

is posslble to construct an image.

Ideally there are many fields of specializatj.on

which contribute to plannlng activity, in the technlcal

sense" Such widely separated subjects as law and landscape

architecture are included. To limlt the number of partic-

ular specialists, that may form the Planning Team, is

neither wise, nor a straight forward task. As a matter of

fact, many writers on planning education and plannlng or-

ganizatlon have expressed dlfferent views here.5 These have

some common themes, and it is through the interpretation

4 Dlfferent approaches are used by various Canadian plan-
ners and planning professors. Trends are drawn from:
LaHaye J.C., "An Approaeh to a Proposal on Planning
Education", Plan Canada, 2zI, May 1961, pp.27 -31; the
Town PlanninffistitÏïe of Canada Commlttee Statement,
"The Role of Town Plannlng in Canada", and Parker J.4",
"Education and the Role of the Planner", both in Pl-an
Canada, 1 : 3, Nov . Lg6o , pp . 171- 178 ; Richardson N.-H. ,
"Þlanning Èducation",-ptän Canada, 5z2, Nov. 1964.
Aspects of American and British views can be found ln
Perl-off H"S., Education for Plannlng: Clty State and
Reglonal, John-TI@EIñE-press@5J, and-
6ss-T; "The Architect in Planning", Journal of the
Royat fnÊtltute of British Argþiteõts ,-WE6T 

-
The European approach seems to advocate thoroughly
trained generalists; American and Canadian preference
leans toward the speciaList with some planning training.
Generalist directors would, presumably, emerge from these,
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of the underlying goals that the work of the team may

be divided, wlthout limitlng the degree of speciali-
zatlon or generallzatlon necessitated under different
c ircumstances.

Thus, whl1e the purpose of the dlfferent fac-
tlons w111 vary, and in some cases certain members of

the team may even be omltted or others added, the proc-

ess would always include the steps of investigatlon,
planning and implementation. The purposes may be dl-
vlded into classes, namely those concerned mainly wlth
physical planning, and those covering social planning.

Under these headings, such ltems as streets, civic
design, transportation, land use and services are con-

sidered physical whlle welfare, houslng policy, recre-

atlonal facllitles, 1egal and financial ma.tters would

be social in nature. ïnterrelating the purposes and

their subdivislons, âs well as the process of plannlng,

it becomes possible to identify certain fields of spe-

clallzatlon. The most obr¡ious' surely are sociology,

engineering, architecture, 1aw and economlcs. Here,

agaln, the order ,of importance matters less if no par-

tlcular problem is examined, âs each may be of para-

mount lmportance r{rith respect to dlfferent circumstances"

In the subsequent detailed discusslon, the order is there-

fore one of eonvenlence rather than importance.
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onewayofstudylngthefieldsislnrelatlon
to the chronologlcal order of the planning process.

In the quest for the determlnation of objectives, the

fo]lowtng questlons may be asked: what was the hls-

toric d.evelopment? lÙhat ls presently dlscernlble?

Here the geographer and soclologist-pLanner have the

maln lnterest. The englneer and architect-planner

studies exlsting conditlons more wlth a vlew to eval-

uate the physlcal structure of the cormnunlty. The

economlst and lawyer w111 concentrate investlgatlon on

organf.zational and admlnlstratlve matters'

Thesubjectsstudledlneludelandusepatterns,

demography, houslng condltlons, measures of convenienee

and llvlng standards, in order to gain lnsight into

the prevalllng soela} values, community organlzatlon'

partlcularly from the soelo-geographlc and socio-eco-

nomlc standpolnts, and such diverse matters as public

services, re1lglous hablts and. ethnic problems. All

these a?e lnvestlgated wlth a vlew to extractlng a pat-

tern of evolutj-on and the preparatlon of eertain pre-

dlctions.
Whilethesoclalsurveylsbelngconductedin

depth, areas dealing with the purely physical are also

recorded. such thlngs as existing services, future

capacities of exlstlng facillties, flscal health and
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existlng Iocal leglslatlon are necessary, to eomplete

the lnterpretatlon of the present status of the munlcl-

pallty. In each step 1n tlme one or more fields mlght

domlnate, but the others wlll- not be totally absent.

The analysis, which w111 consist of the pool-1ng

and interreLating of all the gathered lnformatlon lnto

conelse and meaningful statements, whlch u¡il1, when

properly assembled, not only iustlfy all observed phe-

nomena, but also polnt to certaln lnevltable trends,

requires close cooperatlon of all the discipl-ines" The

next step, that of formulatlng a deslgn or scheme, re-

qulres the data from this pool of lnformation, plus

the outllne of the deslgn goals to be sought.

Havlng achieved thls initial plan, there may

now be a separation, but always wlth some consultatlon,

of the physical and social functions, and agaln a fur-
ther separatton between englneering, architecture and

sociology, economics and law" Each of these fieLds

now enters a period of actlvlty ln the partlcular sphere

of lts speclallzation. So far nothlng has been sald

about coordlnation, but this rather lmportant aspect

1s only sldellned to be taken up in more detail below.

Beginnlng next with the physlcal design, the

englneer planner and architect planner w111 be concerned
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wlth detalled p1ans. Under the general heading of en-

gineering fa1I the many problems of transportatlon,

considered as a system, teehnlcaL design of the streets

and other arterles, and the domain of munlelpal servlces.

Shared by the archlteet and engineer ls perhaps the best

known of the planning design functfons" that of spatlal
dlstribution, design of streets, subdlvislons, residen-

tl-al and other dlstrlcts lncludlng all the provisions

made for these areas such as sehool-s, parks, shopplng,

transport etc. There are other areas or speelal func-

tions such as conservatlon, improvement, recreatlon etc ,

In the past, the field of landseape archltecture was

often responslble for these works, but this ls now con-

sldered the domain of the planner wlth the engineerlng

or archltectural baekground who has recelved speeial

trainfng ln these areas. ït 1s interestlng to note

that some oplnlons, partlcularly 1n the eastr(Quebee),

go even further ascrlbing exelusively to the planner

tralned ln the art of Clty Plannlng these and slmllar

Jobs such as populatlon predictlon and road networks,

1n addltion to the task of coordlnating the work of

the other speclallsts, who may or may not have actual

plannlng training.6

6 LaHaye, op.cit., p.31,
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Thls would tend to suggest that the design functlon
can be learned by any of the persons from these differ-
ent backgrounds and who receives plannlng tralnlng.

The architect, whlle of course belng responsl-
ble for the deslgn of lndivldual structures ln his tra-
di.tlonal role, can make further important contrlbutlons

ln the fleld of clvlc design. It should be understood

that clvlc design 1s here used Ln its broadest sense,

in order to lnclude such actlvltles as pubIlc bulldlngs,
commerclal- centers, maJor residentlaL developments and

street scape. fn fact, any grouplng of bulldlngs that

creates appreclable spaces, dlrectly or indlrectly,
would fal1 under the headlng. It ls now customary ln
Canada to lnelude also most work usually attrlbuted to

the landscape archltect, as thls profession does not

exlst ln thls country as a dlstlnct body.

Meanwhlle, those aspects that may be of concern

to the envlronmental portlon of the soclologlcal make-

up of the community would be elosely supervlsed and ln-
terpreted by the soclologlst, to ensure that the physi-

cal patterns will result ln facllltatlng the type of
human relatlonship considered deslrabLe. Whlle the en-

gf-neer may be preoccupied with efflclency and modern

deslgn, the arehltect with the aesthetic and lmaglnatlve
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aspects, the human factor is carefully balanced by

advlce from the soclologlst. The soclologlst ts perhaps

best quallfied to ensure t!:,at the fallures, as exhib-

lted by early urban renewal projects ' are not repeated"

Nelther is the soclologist the only outside

member of the deslgn group, to whom thelr work should

be submltted for scrutlny and comment. The economist

may have lmportant oplnlons, particularly ln the real-m

of feaslbllity. Apart from the elasslca1 direetlon of

thls fleld, deallng wlth dlstrlbutlon of econornlc aetlv-

itles and the study of markets, the field of flnance

would be lnvestlgated, partlcularly wlth regard to mu-

niclpal budgets" Other areas are maturlty of land for

development, land values, eost beneflt studies and

taxation" Fâilure to deal successfully 1n these areas

w11] surely hinder the l"ealizatlon of a scheme. The

questlon of economlcs ls, at least ln the prlvate sec-

tor, one of prlme lmportance, as here only the proflt

motive is the usual lncentive to actlon. Unless the

worklngs of prlvate lnvestment and land deallng, as

well as development, are understood, many powerful in-

d.lrect tooLs for the encouragement and control of de-

velopment remaln unused"

But 1n the area of publlc actlvlty, the flnan-
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cial slde, although ln a dlfferent manner, ls equa]Iy

lmportant. The works planned ln the scheme, for the

execution by the municlpaltty, will necessitate wlse

flscal plannlng 1n order to use most efflciently both

the taxlng powers and the money market. Advice shoul-d

of necesslty come wlth any p1an, âs few municlpal coun-

clLs woul-d be in a posltlon to aet wisely, wlthout the

economlst ¡ s professlonal contrlbution.

A truly thorough study of the urban area' in-

cludes an evaluatlon of the operative legls1atlon on

all levels of government" Thls 1s done in the form of

lnvestigation and appralsal, 1n the earller stages of

the Plannlng Process. In order to reap t'he most benefit

of a plan, for the further development by way of the

scheme or plan prepared with the care outllned above,

it "must have teeth". That is, lt must have the legal

strength to back up the recommendatlons. Thls w111, of

course, also be the flnal test, as 1n the leglslatlve

process the population ls more directly represented.

It 1s the counell, in the case of the munlelpality, who

pass the by-laws and enact planning schernes"

The drafting of these by-laws, particularly

those relatlng to plannlng, ls a hlehly technlcal mat-

ter. The correct lntent of the law must be protected,

LIBRAfiY
0r unxirc'ð}
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be lt in a zonlng by-Iaw, an expropriation or a rede-

velopment. The plan., oE both the social and the phys-

leal level, needs the power of lmplementatlon. This

is the fle1d of the lawyer and pollt1caI sclentlst,

drafting the sections ln an alrtlght manner, whlle

remainlng withln the Jurisdlctional area of the partlc-

ular legislative body. It is not lmplied here that the

lawyer is a po1ltlca1 scientist, but rather that he can

be consldered more versed ln the subJect, than mlght

be possible for anyone with respect to ]aw. Therefore

the more lmportant contrlbution would come from the

field of law"

This area is the one which varies most wldely

from nation to natlon; withln our own country, from

provlnce to provlnce; and 1n the United States, from

state to state. It ls, of course, related to the con-

cept of government, and much wiLl be sald with respect

to the Tools of Implementation of plannlng 1n Canada

ln the next ChaPter"

An organl'zattonal diagram, reflecting the in-

divldual purposes and processes of the flelds of spe-

claIlzat1on, ls presented in Figure fV. The lnter-

laelng of actlvities is evident, partlcularLy during

the evaluatlon of colleeted lnformatlon, Here, the
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declslon ls made to asslgn proper proportton to the

varlous trends uncovered by the various Speclallst 1n-

vestlgatlons. Apart from the general coordlnatlon of

a team, to ensure that all efforts are dlrected to a

common end, careful- Judgement w111 be requlred by the

coordlnator, during the evaluatlon phase" once prl-

orltles are asslgned and the deslgn Is lnltlated, the

dle ls cast, at least wlth respect to the skeletal

framework of the final plan. Surveys do not produce

definj-te ans!{ers unl-ess they are properLy lnterpreted

and correlated, The Team here would work best in gen-

eral meetlngs chalred by the coordlnator. once past

this hurdle, the normal course of lndlvldua] purpose

ls once again followed and coordlnatlon simply ensures

that common alms are observed"

Havlng demonstrated. the importance of at least

five maJor dlscipllnes ln the plannlng process, a note

of cautlon should be added.. The specialists whose work

has been described form an elasttc team. ProJeets re-

quirlng the lnvestlgatlon of many more detailed varla-

bles, (such as the preparatlon of a reglonal development

plan for Montreal, for example), would force this team

1!;ostretchtolncludenoton}ymorepersonsineach
field but also more fle]ds, Thus a traffic spec1a1lst,
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a psychologist, a polltical scientlst, a geologist and

a medlcal doctor may be found ln thls team, Slmilarly,

there will be areas where the vol-ume and importance of

the work may not justify more investment than the ef-

fort of an engineer and a geographer, and a certaln

amount of compromlse w111 have to be accepted. Thls

situatlon polnts out the advantage of employlng a plan-

nlng consultant for such smaller work, The consultant

presumably may be able to keep a complete Team occupied

at al] tlmes, spreadlng their activlties over many urban

areas. The underlying coneept here 1s that of teamwork,

realizlng the l"lmftation of eaeh fleld, ifl order to

make plannlng somethlng more than an exerclse in clvlc

cles lgn.

THE UNFTNTSHED PLAN

Throughout thls thesls, up to this polnt, ref-
erence was frequently mad.e to a "plan" or "scheme" or

"deslgn for a development" or some such phrase denotlng

a dlrective for implementing a physlcal deslgn, as well

as other reforms and modlficatlons in the soclal sphere,

hlhlle great palns were taken to show the many-slded

charaeter of such a plan, no mention was made of lts

fluld or impermanent nature. This was done for two
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reasons, Flrst, whlle treatlng the other parts of the

subject the slrnpllflcatlon served to 1l-lustrate the

matter more clearly; and second, thls aspect is best

studied, after a clear notlon of the agencles that go

lnto the maklng of such a plan.

The broad obJectlves, once set correctly, should

not require revier¡r erccept under special condltlons,

involvlng maJor unerçpected factors, Slmilarly certaln
prlnclples for the carrylng out of the plan may be

affected, but, generally, would remaln the guldes under

whieh all action would be reviewed. Wlthln thls flrnn

framework, there may be considered to be a somewhat

fl-exlble lnfilling which, whlle meetlng the general

conditlons, will a1so be responslve to short term con-

dltlons. Thus, detalled provlsions controlling devel-

opment may need constant revlew ln the llght of new

data, the examlnatlon of past performance of similar

work, and posslbly the changlng polltlcal climate.7

In the preparation of a plan, the degree of detall to

which the plannlng ls carried may ln some cases under-

7 For a dJ-scusslon of the process of change and infor-
matlon feedback see Dakln J., "Thoughts on Theory-
Method ln the Planning Process", Plan Canada, 1:3,
pp.133-143.
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mlne the very spirlt of the p1an. ïn the unavoldable

crltlclsm of the detalled solutions, the larger lssues

may be eompletely lost sight of" ït ls therefore ad-

vantageous to formulate a skeletal framework, wlthln

which the component members may be modlfled, wlthout

1oslng the lntent of the plan. The baslc questlon of

"where we are going" would, ideally, always rest upper,-

most ln the mlnds of those carrying out any partlcular

task under the plan"

This matter 1s recognlzed ln the enabllng feg-

lslatlon of rnost provfnces, ln that ln many cases the

actual tlme perlod for the reexamlnatlon of a plan 1s

stated. Thls tlme ls usually between three and flve
years. Meanwhlle an awareness of the livlng character

of the plan should not preelude revislon of detalls at

other tlmes.

The alm of the Plannlng Team to produce a finlte
plan ls then seen to be rather more theoretleal than

real. The p1an, and particularly the main princlples,

serve as a backdrop for the dal1y admlnlstratlve deel-

sions, and for the formatlon of short term policy. The

partlci.patlon of the publlc and organlzed public bodles,

1n the orlglnal work of the planr ilâY , however, re-
qulre some sort of publicatlon, to act as a physlcal
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symbol of the reality of the undertaking, The most

recent verslon can be publlshed, as long as the ltvlng
and fluld character of the plan ls emphasized, to avoid

embarassment to the planners and the offlclals at a

later date, when new conditions may have forced certain
revlslons, Needless to sâÍ, sueh plans wlll not con-

slst so1e1y of graphle representations of future pat-

terns, but also the supportlng materlal contrlbuted by

the different dlsclpllnes of the Team. In this mann.er,

the true complexity can be lndlcated and explalned"
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ASPBCTS OF ADFITNTSTRATTVE THEORY

From the dlscussion in the previous chapters lt

wltl be apparent that plannlng lncludes coordlnation of

varlous activities. Thls is true both of the technical

aspect, and in the area of munlclpal government and the

total sphere of activity, publle and private. Thls coor-

dination is necessary for two reasons. First, it elimi-

nates waste effort on the part of different organlzations

and bodies engaged in worthwhile actlvlties, but working

either unai¡Iare of others seeking simllar ends, or per-

haps consciously attemptlng to outmanoeuver another or-

ganlzatlon for want of other means to secure results.

Second, by increaslng the lnterdepartmental cross-consul-

tation of any adminlstrative body, it will greatly reduce

the necessity of a strictly hlerarchial structure, where

many inslgnificant detalls must be decided from the "top",

by tedious procedure, for lack of other sources of evalu-

atlon, I

Apart from the organized manner of coordlnating

actlvlties, following a type of organizational dlagram,

there can be lndirect coordinatlon in the form of common

I For the varlous types of coordination see Urwick L.,
"Organlzatlon as a Technlcal Problem", iri Papers on the
Sclõnce of Adminlstration, L.Gulick and L.ffiÏõF ëã-.,

tic Administration, Columbla
Unf-verslty, t937, PP " 49-BB .
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ld.eals or alms.2 Thus before the planner has entered a

municlpallty for the first time, the area must have been

organlzed in some manner. The partial successes of at

least some of the works executed ln this "unplanned" com-

munlty polnt to a measure of eommon ideals, The local
school board, park commlssion and translt authority for
example, although not under the same head, may have made

attempts to f lt their work l-nto a common whole, real-
izlng that at l-east a baslc arnount of cooperatÍon must

be shown to achrleve any ?esults at all" hIlth such unoffi-
clal action naturally goes a lot of waste effort, not to

mentlon the frayed nerves it rnay produce; whlIe the at-

tempts to lron out problems are made in the absence of an

officlaL framework requiring respect for certain rules

and regulations,

hlhile the beneflts and advantages of coordination

may be quite apparent, mention must be made of the lnher-

ent llmltations. Two types of llmltations exlst. These are

the technical- limitations, and those concerned wlth the

politlcal attitude of the people and their doetrlne of
government. Experlments ln complete coordination have been

made in the past in certaln states with totalltar1an regimes.

ft has become apparent that the complete control and co-

ordinatlon of all facets of 1ife, including production,

2 Gr;-lick, op. c it. , p.38 .
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consumptlon, educatLon ete" lnto one unlfled and su-

perbly efflcj-ent systern are not entirely possible.

If thls statement is reduced somewhat and applled to

the urban scale, only the scale 1s aetually reduced;

the number of variables remalns overwhelmlngly hlgh.

Even on thLs scale, only a relative efflciency and

lmprovement over the socalled "unplanned" munlclpallty

can ever be attalned. The llmltlng factors appear to

be lack of certainty about the future, the Lack of

knowled.ge and. skill to carry out the task, and flnally,
the lack of admlnlstratlve personnel and expertness

to carry out the sehemes, once provlslon were made

for them.

On the polltleal slde there is a somewhat less

rlgld }lne of demarcatlon. hlhlle certaln actlvltles
of the government ln England are accepted by the popu-

latlon as good and neeessary, slmllar measures would be

considered socialist and restrlctlng by the Canadlan

people, and are not yet feaslble here,3 In effect plan-

nlng carries wlth it a reductlon of personal- freedom,

especlally wlth respect to the use of real property"

Thls much must be admltted, and no dJ.scusslon can

commence unless this fundamental fact ls understood.

J The construction of New Towns by government agencles
for example"
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As rnembers of a soclety, indlviduals should be prepared

to glve up a eertaln amount of their freedom ln order

to partake of the many benefits a planned comraunlty

offers "

The general feellng of unrestricted actlon will
manlfest itself a1so, in a dlfferent way, ln the many

ad-hoc bodles that would effectively have to be coor-

dlnated ln a plannlng scheme. The reslstance to loss

of autonomy goes all the way up to the munlelpal council

itself, A look at the pLanning leglsIatlon deserlbed

beLow wlll dlscl-ose that ln many provinces there ls a

substantfaL reductlon ln munJ.cipal autonomy posslble

1f the exact letter of the statute were followed.

But before examf-ning the plannlng acts of the

dlfferent provinces, one further observatlon concernlng

the place of plannlng ln the adminlstratlve arm of

government should be made. Llke other relatlvely new

aetlvltiee lntnoduced lnto the loca1 government fleld
(sewage collectlon, pollce dutles, translt), plannlng

seemed to follor,rr the recognlzed pattern of transitlon

from prfvate to publ-lc control" It passed through the

stages of lnformal groups advocatlng the actlvlty and

doing some prellmlnary work; then was sueceeded by the

conmlsslon wlth llttle or no authority having an advl-
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sory function; and finally was lntegrated lnto the

munlclpal government framework, ln fact becomlng a

department of the admlnlstratlon.4 In thls developnnent

both tlme, and the relatlve slze of the unlt considered,

play an lmportant role" Thus ln the case of a small

munlctpallty (*uy 20,OOO pop. ) evolutlon would take

longer and a commlsslon mlght be quite effective.

Prlvate assoclatlons¡ PPêssure groups, vigorous

lndlvlduals and offlclals of clvlc groups play an lm-

portant part ln persuading government to undertake

new servlces" Tn this context plannlng is no exceptlon,

and the hlstory of development and offlclal- recognltion

of plannlng ln Canada bears testlmony to thls theory.5

One mlght go even further and suggest tl:'at governnnent

actlvity ls in essence as dynamic as the plan discussed

earlier, and an arrangement accomodatlng plannlng in

the form of provinclal plannlng }aws frâV, whlle being

satlsfactory for the present, need revlslon when new

attltudes or new problems are dlscoverea.6

4 Gullck calls lt "the accretlon of funetlons", op.cl!',
p.41 .

! Early issues of the JournaL of the Town Pl?nnlng
Instltute of Canada TTSiTTTgæ);repõrã ffi€ enffiu-

orts of sueh groups.

6 Frequent revislon of plannlng leglslatlon !s desirable
and not a slgn of fauLtY acts.
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Thls latter sentlment mlght be tempered by the

fact that the government, on any leveI, is perhaps the

slowest to change, as people are bound to regard wlth

reverence the tradltionaL forms, even when these are

not glvlng the best servlce posslble. These are, then,

the llmltatlons ln the light of which the presently

exlstlng structure of planning leglslatlon ln the Cana-

dlan Provlnces wl11 be described"

THE STRUCTURE OF ENABLING LEGISLATTON T¡[ CANADA

Through the Britlsh North Amerlca Act, the power

to admlnlster matters of a loeal nature was given to

the provinciai- governments. The provinees, ID turn, to

provide for the admlnistration of these matters, dele-

gated certaln powers to loea1 unlts or munlclpalltles.

These are the basle units of self-government on the

l-oca] leveL and derlve all their power from the provin-

clal statutes ln the form of enabllng leglslation, lnso-

far as the provlnclal- governments themselves have the

power to delegate in certain flelds as outlined ln the

BNA Act,

The munlcipality as a corporation thus also

obtalned the right to planning actlvity, whi-ch of course

ln the most baslc sense covers matters of local importance"
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That the divlslon line may not be apparent in all eases,

as for example ln houslng po11ey, whlch ls surely more

t.han local in nature, cannot be taken up here. Thls

type of problem requlres extended study 1n ltseIf and

wlll- no doubt become the next major development in plan-

nlng, when reglonal and natlonal plannlng reaches a

more mature stage in Canada"

To date all provlnces except Quebec have passed

some sort of plannlng act, givlng to the munlelpa]lties

thls power on a voluntary basis. The term, enabllng

leglslatlon, ls therefore appropriately employed' Quebec

munlcipalities, although not operatlng under a plannlng

act as such, may nevertheless avall themselves of certain

powers outllned ln the Munlc1pa1 Code, and particularly

the Cltles and Towns Act, whlch glve broad dlrectives

and authorlty. They will be discussed 1n more detail

bel-ow "

There are certaln conmon elements in these acts

which reflect both the orlginal lmpetus and the arrange-

ments most workable under Canadian polltlca] eondltlons.

An interesting foundatlon to this discussion can be

provlded by noting some of the prlnclple polnts of the

Ðraft Town Planning Act, as prepared by the staff of the
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Federal Commission of Conservation,T as early as 1916.8

This draft contained many of the ideas found ln Canadian

plannlng legislatlon since, although many detalls were

modified, particularly those relating to compensation

and benefit payrnents, zoning and commlssion autonomy.

This Draft Act was lntended to help the provincial

legislatures draw up their own acts, and was therefore

only a gulde, the federal government having no power

to pass such an act" fn general, the Provlncial Acts

passed since bear a striking resemblance to this initial

work. Col1ectlvely almost all of the original sÌrgges..

tions can be found used.

Here are some of the main topics handled.

Provision was made for the establlshing of a provin-

clal body call-ed the Central Board under the Department

of Municipal Affairs, whJ-ch department ltself dtd not

then exlst in some of the Provinces. The board was to

be staffed by men skilled in town planning, and had the

power to advise oñ, approve, alter and confirm plans

submltted by the Local- Boards"

Burland .T"H" "A Town Planning Act for Canada"
Proceedings of the 6ttr ttlational Conference on Clty
FTãnnfne,:ToronEo , Fiãy T9-14 , pp .13F146 . -

The Commisslon no longer exists. An early advlsor was
Thomas Adams who describes its public relatlon funetions
ln "The Beglnnings of Town Planñing ln Canada", Pro-
eeedinEs of the Bth National Conference on Clty Plannlng,
i:------g- ._
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These Local Boards hrere autonomous municipal

bodies, and were to have a commissioner skl]led ln town

plannlng and advised preferably by the loca1 doetors,

englneers, archltects and buslnessmen. The board had

the power to requlre special taxes to pay for thelr
plans and their transactions involved ln expropriatlon,

subdlvislon approval and arbitration. Members were

to be paid, and a term of two years was stlpulated.

The counell, although lnvolved by granting the money

had little to say wtth regard to planning. Thls fea-

ture was perhaps the worst, for, even today, such an

abridgement of councll powers would be dlfficult to

d.efend.. The control of the "purse strlngs" by the

councit would certalnly be a source of confllct.
I'rom thls Draft the foLlowlng pattern emerged.

A provinclal body supervises plannlng actlvlty at the

loca1 level" The local councll ls advlsed and alded by

a local commlsslon who may also produce the pi-an" Thus

representatlon and local lnltlative is assured" The

commlsslon, ln preparing the plan, has reeourse to ex-

pert help ln the forn of contracted or retalned con-

sultants, o1r, for a large enough elty, a permanent plan-

ning staff. Throughout the process of preparatlon or

alteratlon of plans, the public ls informed of lnten-
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as Alberta, Nova Scotia and New Brunswlck.

The organizatlon of the central plannlng bodles

is qulte varied. idhile at least two Provlnces have

professlonal plannlng services, (Manltoba, Saskatehewan),

offerlng a plannlng servlce to the munlclpalltles, most

others have provlnclal boards made up mainly of part-

tlme members (often mlnisters), appointed by the lieu-
tenant-governor in councll. ïn Brltlsh Columbla no spe-

clal body ls deslgnated and the Department of Munieipal

Affalrs deals with planning through the mlnister"

Quebee ls a speclaL case: there 1s no control- from above.

LocaJ-ly an advlsory body is usually appointed

by the local councll. These bodles are referred to as

the Town Planning Commlsslon, the Advlsory P1annlng

Commlssion, the Town Plannlng Board, the Munlclpal Plan-

nlng Commission etc. In the various provinces, most of

these are corporate bodies, wlth thelr budgets supplled

by the locaL counell. ïn Brltish Columbla, the local

councll may freely asslgn the functlons to the 1oea1

commlssion and thls eould include using the body as an

advlsory board only.

Agaln, ln Ql-lebec, no provislon is made for a

loca1 plannlng body. Newfoundland, whl1e now havlng

a planning act (Urban and Rural Planning Act 1965),

leaves all functlons to the local counciL also. Mani-
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toba provldes for a commisslon or other authorlty des-

ignated by the council whlch is to act as a go-between

to advise and asslst the Provlncial Planning Servlce in
preparing the scheme. ïn all cases the eommlsslons are

dependent on the local counclls and act on lts request.

The terms of offlce are usually three years (e"f"f"
calls for slx years whlle ln N.B" the tlme is at the

pleasure of the councll) for each member and. include

arrangements for overlapplng terms to assure a measure

of contlnulty" The members include local councllors

but they must not exceed half of the membershlp. fn

some cases the mayor is an ex officio member (f"n.t,
N.S", Ont"). hthi.le in Prlnce Edward. Island. the com-

missions are paid, ln the other provlnces the service

on these publlc bodies ls essentlally consldered a

public duty and only dlrect expenses are relmbursed.

The validlty of thls concept is open to di-scusslon.

Tt will be noted that Britlsh Columbla, Saskat-

chewan, Ontarlo and New Brunswick all rnake provision for

a local appeal board, deallng prlmarlly wlth zonlng ques-

tions. In Brltish Columbia and New Brunswick these local

bodles have the final decislon, except of course in mat-

ters involving a iurisdictional lssue. Furthermore

Saskatchewan provldes for a Technical Planning Board whose
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princlpal function ls coordinatlon of the municlpal

departments. As has been suggested thls ls one of the

important admlnlstrative functions.

The most powerful Iocal body ls the loca1 eoun-

c11. Planning legislatlon ln al"] provlnces provides

that thls body make the lnitial move to decide to p1an.

However, in at Least three provlnces, the mlnlster or

the provinclal plannlng body as the case may be, can

requlre the preparatlon of a plan. This clause applles

in Nova Scotla, New Brunswlck and Alberta,

Onee the counclls have committed themsel-ves to

plannlng actlvity, there are certaln llmltations ln
the aets. All- actlon must be supported by public meet-

lngs and notlces, and obJectlons must be heard 1n the

course of preparlng and adoptlng plans. Furthermore,

the councils are commlted to respeet the provislon of

their plans ln the exeeutlon of publie works programs;

but whlle the lntent of the plan must be respected In

the work aetually performed, the provlsions of the plan

do not commit a 1ocal authority to execute all or any

of the projects. The prlvate lnterests are kept in

check by zonlng, subdlvlslon control, thoroughfare

plans, and publlc holdings. It ls evldent, however,

that posltlve lmplementatlon of planned lmprovements can
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only be secured in the area dlrectly adminlstered by

the munlcipallty. The executlon of other projects
according to a plan can be hoped for only by persuasion,

and other indirect controls.
The reader is remlnded that, there are a number

of different types of loca1 government organizatlons
throughout Canada. The mayor-council and city manager

systems are predominant in the east" In the west, the

commisslon and the board of conrmissloner system is used

in some provinces. The executive committee or cabinet
system is employed in the nationrs Ìargest city (Montreal),
and is rather a special case. T¡lhil-e these differences
may lnfluenee relationshlps between planners and elected
officlals, they do not affect the sum total of the
po\^rers issuing from the local eity haII, with respect

to this discussion.

The lndlvldual cltizens are by no means sllghted
in any of the acts. The rlght to be notlfied of lntended
action, the right to obJect and the right to flnal appeaS-

are lnc1uded, in dlfferent forms, 1n all- acts. The prl-
i¡ate indlvidual llmits his participatlon in the plannlng

process only by choice and indlfference, and will usually

only be moved to action when his own prlvate rights or
property are directly at stake. Thls lack of interest
is a result of the laek of publlc education carried out"

Planning ls I1ttle understood even by some planning com-

mlsslons, and much work in this direction ls needed.
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Some acts stipulate that lnterest should be fostered

but there is llttle evidence of organized campalgns

except ln the larger cltles. That thls ls a very old
problem can be gathered by readlng some early Canadlan

plannlng publieatlons. 9

Below follow ten skeletal outllnes, showlng

some of the maln organizatlonal aspects of the plan-

nlng leglslation ln the provinces" The Plannlng acts

do eover matters direetly reLated to planntng, and are

usually overrldlng with respect to confllctlng legls-
latlon. However lndirectly, poÌ¡rers avalLable to plan-

ning actlvity are also contained ln leglslation deal-

ing with houslng, bullding regulations, welfare and

local administration in the provlnces. Where speclal

clty chanters exist, these often make prcvislon for
zonlng and planning.

9 For example: Cauchon Noulan, "The Legislative Aspects
of Town Plannlng in Canada", Journal of the Town
Plannlng Institute of Canada,l[Feil WB3Ã,

éffiion of the publlc and
for more planning staff.
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NEWFOUNDLAND: The Urban and Rural P1annlng Act tg6j.Io
T}TE MÏNISTER

Amends, approves or denies approval on all
plans.

CENTRAL PLANNTNG BODTES
The Provinclal Planning Board: Composed of

esentatlves from
relevant departments, Conduct studles, hear
appeals on Jurisdictional matters- assist mu-
nlclpallties in planning matters.

Commlssioner of Appeals: Appointed by the mln-
lndlviduals affected

on matters connected wlth a plan.

LOCAL PLANNTNG BODTBS:
No speclal bodies- Council- has plan done.

THE LOCAL COUNCTL
The councll may decide to have a Municipal Plan
prepared under the direction of a@
planner, which should be completed in two years"
It is to cover a ten year perlod- Adopted upon
advice by the Provlncial Board- then notices to
pub lic .

THE CITÏZENS
May make appeals to the Commissioner appolnted
by the Minister.

OTHER ÐETAÏLS
Provlncial Plannlng Board may prepare a Regional
Plan whlch has overrlding effect.
There are provlslons for joint planning by more
than one munlclpallty or other areas.
Speciflc provisions made for the preservatlon of
natural beauty, scenl-c roads etc. under the
Provlneial Board.

10 S"N., No 28, 7965"
In thls and subsequent footnotes rrs. rr stands for
Statutes, "Rn S. " for Revised Statutes and. "N. " (or
as the case may be) for the province in questlon.
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PRINCE EDbIARD ISLAND: The Town Plannlng Act.11

TI{E MÏNISTER
Involved primarlly in unlcorporated areas where
he takes the lnltlative.

CENTRAL PLANNÏNG BODY
The Provinclal Board: Approves p1ans,

LOCAL PLANNING BOÐY
The Plannlng Board: A body corporate, pald by
a councll approved budget" Are to hold publlc
rneetlngs, advlse, do estimates and prepare
the Offlelal P1an, on request by councll.

LOCAL COUNCTL
Appoints Plannlng Board and adopts plan by
by-law.

CÏTÏZENS
Have recourse to publlc hearlngs before and
after the adoption of the p1an.

OTHER DETATLS
There are also provislons for plannlng ln
unineorporated areas and for reglonal plans"
The actual proeedures for appeals are not
outllned. Some of the larger towns have
zoning powers under their lncorporatlng acts.

11 R"S"P.E"r. L951, S,P.E.I"r53,t6rrr64.
t54,t55r'58,t59,u60,



NOVA SCOTIA: The Town PlannlnE Act.12

THE MÏNÏSTER
Approves plans and zoning by-laws, receives
coples of wrltten objectlons by lndividuals"

CENTRAL PLANNTNG BODY
There ls no speclal body deslgnated under the
Act.

I,OCAL PLANNTNG BODY
The Town Planning Board: Study, advlse, zone,

prepare the Officlal
Town Pl-an. May engage consul-tants. ÃTso
ÏffiãT-nanges and modif icatlons.

TITE LOCAL COUNCTL
Creates the Town Planning Board- adopts the
plan by by-Iaw, hears appeals in zonlng mat-
ters, must refer certain matters for study to
the board.

THE CÏTÏZENS
Notlces are sent out re plan, appeals may be
made in wrlting and must be considered by
council, who forward copies to Minlster along
with request for approval of plan.

OTHER DETATLS
Minlster is final authority ln planning and
zonlng matters. Mlnlster may require certain
areas or munielpalitles to be planned.

12 R.S,N"S. t954 C]n.292, S"N"S.t56, ¡60rN614,165.
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NEI¡I BRUNSVIïCK: The Town Planning act.13

THE MTNTSTER
Not dlrectlY lnvolved.

CENTRAL PLANN]NG BODY
The Provinclal Plannlng Board: Has the following

lnterest in Plannlng,
preserve amenity, asslst municlpalitles wlth hous-
ing standards, approve subdivlslons. May also re-
qulre plannlng or act directl-Y.

LOCAL PLANNTNG BODY
The Town Plannlng Commisslon: Appointed by coun-

Plan designated the
Offieial Town Plan; also zone' advise and hold
@ do public relatlons work wlth
respect to plannlng. May use consultants. Aet only
on request of local couneil.

Zonlng Appeal Board: Appointd by councll; has
ffiappeaIs.

THE I,OCAL COUNCIL
Adopts and varies plan by by-law, has flnal
powers. Appolnts Town P1annlng Comrnlsslon and
Zonlng APPeals Board.

rflE CTTTZENS
Can lnspeet the plan upon notice and f1le,1n
wrlting, any obiections. In zonl-ng matters, may
aPPeal to the Zonlng APPeal Board.

OTHER DETAILS
Note t'hat the Provlncial P1annlng Board ilâY,
under certaln conditions, requlre plannlng'
The provinciaL body, however, concerns ltself
with wlder alms such as control- of land sales ln
subdivisions, aesthetics of the countryside; it
may do sttldies i-n houslng and check performance
under adopted p1ans.

13 R"S.N.B. lg52 C\1.233' S"N.B''54,s55,t56,157 '
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QUEBEC: No PlanninE Act.14

T}TE M]NISTER
Not involved directly in plannlng mattersr
except as unden the Municipal Code wlth respect
to financlal practlces of munlelpallties.

CENTRAL PI,ANNTNG BODY

Ffovi?ctal Tgyn Planning Comrnlssion,15 Ad.,r1"u onplanning to the Mlnlster, draft of-plannlng act.
Town Planning Servlce.: Technical aid to muñici-

. As yet these bodies have
no dlrect powers.

LOCAL PLANNTNG BODY
There ls no provislon for the establlshing of
a board or commlsslon" All responslbillty
rests with the munlclpa1 counclL.

THE LOCAL COUNCTL
Accordlng to powers given recently ln the Cltles
and Towns Act, may order the preparatlon of a
Master Plan., mâV control subdivlslon, requlre the
mffin of land for parks. Can pass nulJance
by-Iaws, and plan wlth respect to streets, publlc
squares, and otherwlse "embelLlsh" the eity. In
generai may pass by-Ìaws for the "improvement" of
the munlcipality.

THE CTTTZENS
Publlc may approve
pub1lc meeting slx

OTHER DETAÏLS

the plan or seek a vote; at a
el-ectors can request a vote.

The munlclpallty may also regulate trade and ln-
dustry, and make buildlng by-laws as v¡elI as space
requirements under health and v¡elfare regulatlons.

14 The Cltles and Towns Act, however, does make referenee
to a "Master Plan", followed by a few enabllng clauses.
R,S.Q. L964 Ch.193, (Cittes and. Towns Act).

15 Quebec Yearbook 1953, publlshed by the Quebec Provinclal
Government.
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ONTARIO: The Planning Act 16

T1IE MINISTER
Refers plans to other departments, then
approves Plan.

CENTRAL PLANN]NG BODTES
Lhe Munlelpal Board: Flnal say on all appeals'

LOCAL PLANNTNG BODÏES
The Plannlng BoaTg: A body corporate with some
eouncffiss than half)- to prepare
revlew and modlfy an offleiaL plan wlth
professional asslstance" HoLd publlc rneetlngs.

The corrmlttee of AdJustment: A body to eonduct
to keePlng the

lntentofthe plán. the members are pald.

THE LOCAL COUNCTL
Appolnts PJ.annlng Board, commlttee of AdJustment
{iãit"" appointmõnts are revlewed by Mln!-ster) '
ÀOopts plan by by-]av¡ and submlts to Minlster
for aPProval.

THE CTTTZENS
Hearlngs by the Committee of Adjustment: these
can be appeaLed and Municfpal Board has final
declslon.

OT}MR DETATLS
Areas not organlzed as municipalltles can also
be accomodated.- Jolnt plannlng requlres the
Ministerss approval and he deflnes the area.

16 R"s.0. 1960 c11"296, s"o. t6r,'62.
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MANïTOBA: The Plannlng Rct"17

T}TE MINTSTER
Authorizes ln writlng the preparatlon and the
approval- of Planning schemes'

CENTRAL PLANNING BODTES
Provinclal" Plannlng Service: A professlonal

tor and staff,-
þrovides plans to munlcipallties under
contract "

Board: Has flnaL decisfon on all

LOCAL PLANNTNG BODÏES
Advlsorv Plannlng CommlssJ"on: May be appointed

nlng eontract'
Less than rrair to be counclL members" Advlse
1n the preparation of the Plannlng Schemg'

THE LOCAL COUNCÏL
May enter lnto contract with ProvlnclaL
Service by by-law, a flve year pald contract'
may appolnt advlsory plannlng commlsslon or
otlrer'äuthority as a contact- may also prcvide
a speclal bodY to carrY out seheme.

THE CITTZENS
May use meetlngs and appeal-s- may apply to
Minister for permlsslon to prepare scheme-
objectlons to Municipal Board- under certain
condltlons are subiect to compensatfon or
beneflt clause,

OTHER DETATLS
Planning Servlce may act as consultant to
government departments" No particular pro-
visions for regional ptannlng are rnade'

17 s.M. 1964 ch.39, s.M, s65.

The MuniciPal
õSjectlons "
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SASKATCHEhIAN: The Community plannlng Act of 1952.18

T}IE MTNTSTER
Approves and evaluates schemes_ may extend.effective area of a scheme beyond á munlci-paltty.

CENTRAL PLANNTNG BODTES
The Director of corungnlly planning wlth staff-, rrrâÍ plan formunleipalrties on contract, arso for ãny othàrperson.

The provinclal plannlle Appg?rs Board: planning
a quasl_judlcial

body, hears appeals,

LOCAL PI,ANNTNG BODTES
The Co*""ity pia""i"g 0 does research
@pares the community PlannlnE
scheme, wlth professional- helffiions"
þ{echnlcal pranEêng Ëegrq: consrsts of councl]memoe , fi*rrr"r etc"_ co-ordÍnates departments and advièes eouncil.
Board of zonins, ApEel:L Arbltratlon of zonlng

THE LOCAL COUNCTL
May appoint community plannlng commlsston andTeehnical- planning Board. Adõpts schemes byby-law; these come into force äfter 

"pp"orraiby the Minlster. Revlsed every ftve yãars.
THE CTTTZENS

Have reeourse to publlc meetlngs, wrlttenobjections and appeals.

OTHER DETATLS
Detalled provisrons for interlm developmentcontrol, particular provlsJ.ons for the re_plottlng of subdlvlslons" Minlster uponconsultation u¡Ith counclls has rnrld.e powersre conservation, water, natural beauty,hlstoric sites and nelq towns"

LB s.s. r95T ch.48"
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10
ALBERTA: Planning Act (ry65)."'

THE MINÏSTER
Approves the General PIan. May al-so order
plans to be prePared or executed.

CENTRAL PLANNING BODY
Provlnclal Plannlne Board: has a Dlrector who

Peals and declde lssues,
Has final say except on iurisdlctlonal matters.
May do research and give grants for plannlng"
As quasi judicial body has the rfght to conduct
1nqu1rles.

LOCAL PLANN]NG BODY
The Munlc1pal Plannlng Commlsslon: one half to

ePartments,
advise, make G-e-perq-L,-Bl3n, control subdivislon
and use it as a tlmlng device. Must use
qualified personnel and review plan every flve
years "

THE LOCAL COUNCÏL
Establlshes Munlclpal Plannlng Commisslon'
adopts Gengrg_l_ Plgn after hearings"

THE CTTÏZENS
Are lnformed. b'' notlces, ean at'tend hearings,
may appeal to Provincial Board'

OTTIER DETAILS
Reglonal Commisslons ean be appointed by the
Provlnclal Board wlth or wlthout the request
of member councils, and are to have represen-
tatives from the Provinclal Board. The Minister
can order p3-an to be prepared or executed'

tg s.A"1963 Ch.43, S"4"r64.
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BRITISH COLUFffiIA: Municipal Act, Sectlon on Communlty
Planniñg.20

THE MTNTSTER
The Mlnlster upon request from a munlclpal
council may asslst ln planntng" The Lieutenant
Governor ln Councll approves the Offlclal
Communlty Plan.

T}iE CENTRAL PLANNING BODY
The Department of Municlpal Affalrs: Lnasmuch
as the Mlnlster may be involved ln deallng with
plannlng matters on request"

ICICAL PI,ANNING BODIES
Advisory P1an?ing Çor.nmlFFloÊ: To advlse councll
on maffitõ the Commission bY the
council "Zoning Board of Appea]: Has flnal say ln zoning
matters.

T}TE LOCAL COUNCÏL
Passes by-}aw to have Offlcla] Çommunity P1?n
prepared and revised. Plan becomes offlcial
when approved by Lt" Governor ln Councll.
LocaL councll may pass zoning by-laws after
hearlnEs "

THE CTTÏZE}'Ï
Has recourse to heari-ngs and zonlng appeals'

OTHER DETAÏLS
For reglonal plannlng the Lt. Governor ln
Councll- ßâY¡ upon request of munlclpalitles,
declare an area under a reglonal plan and may
lnclude unlncorporated terrltory"

20 R. S.B, c. :1960 Part 2]-, Sec , 694-723.
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THE QUEST]ONNAIRE

To gain an idea of the general attitude to

and awareness of planning across Canada, the writer

undertook to conduct an opinion pol} of persons direct-

Iy lnvol-ved ln planning, connected in planning through

government or prlvate enterprise, or ahrare of planning

because of acad.emlc background or actlvlty. This opln-

ion po1l was conducted by ma11" One hundred and thlrty
questlonnalres üIere sent out, more or less coverlng the

entlre natlon, and distributed approximately ln relation

to the population of the various provlnces. The tech-

nlque used was that of a dlsproportlonate stratified
sample, assurlng a degree of homogenelty. Under these

elrcumstances the mlnimum representative group would

be between fJ-ve and ten members.l Fi.t" distinct groups

of informants lncluded elected officlals, appointed

clvll- servants, private developers, private planning

consultants and selected professlonals. Thls latter
group consisted malnly of universlty professors whose

dlsclplines were related to the mult1-d1sclpl1ne fleld

of plannlng.

The mal1 questlonnalre was decided upon because

of llmlted time and funds available' For a general

1 Parten Mildred, Surveys Polls and Samples, Harper and
Bnothers, New Íoffi- rn-,ÐO-
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measure of opinion ln the Urban Plannlng fleld, lt was

consldered adequate. Although the mall questionnalre

1s consldered by some to have the dlsadvantage of a

bullt-in b1as, in that only certaln people wlth certain

common characteristlcs bother to answer, this limitation
becomes l-ess serlous as the homogenity of the sample

lncreases, and as the rate of return increases,2 From

the returns lt would seem that the course of actlon

taken was justlfled and leaves }1ttle distortlon from

thls source.

The questlonnalre best sulted to answering by

mall, wlthout requlring too rnuch time on the part of

the respondent, is the mutlple cholce type. ït is
partlcularly sulted for material with whlch the lnform-

ant Is famlllar and whlch requlres lltt1e ln the way

of definltion of terms.3 Tt was lmperative, because of

the small number of questlonnalres sent out, that a

high rate of return be encouraged" By lmposf.ng as llttle
as posslble on the tlme of the busy men surveyed, and

by eneloslng a sel"f-addressed as well as stamped enve-

lope and a l-etter of transmlttal outllnlng the purpose,

a return of elghty-flve questlonnalres v¡as achleved.

Parten, op.cL9",

Payne Stanley L.,
Unlversity Press,

pp " r57 -245 "

The Art of AsklnglØr, pp75ry-
2

5 Questlons, Prlnceton
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For thls type of survey, this ls a rather remarkable

figure, and is 1n itself an indlcation of the lnter-

est these PeoPle have in the fleId.

Slncethequestlonnalrewasanonymousnofol-

low-up system was used, although even with an anonymous

questlonnaire various methods of checklng response

could have been used.4 In vlew of the satlsfactory re-

turn thls proved unneccessary. some reasons for non-

response can be traced to: (u) change of position,

partlcularly in the case of elected officials whose

names were of necessity drawn from d.ated lists, (n)

change of address, 1n the case of members of profes-

slonal lnstitutes whose tlsts again may have been dated,

(") persons ill or temporarily away, (O) people to whom

the questionnalre did not appeal (u) other reasons ln-

cludlng a number of reciplents to whom the subject

matter àia not aPPlY.

After a number of revislons, a draft of the

proposed questionnaire was discussed with fe]low stu-

dents and the departnnent head. Lack of time, however,

precluded pretesting of the questionnalre on a selected

grolip cf people. certaln phraslng was modlf led and,

furthermore, an lnvitation tc comment aL length on any

matter of interest on the subject was included. From

4 Some lngenuou-s ideas are presented in Parten, oÞ.c1!.,
l' 

^^Ð.4UU.
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thls provlslon some lengthy replles resulted, which

shed conslderable llght on certain issues, Permlsslon

to quote from these comments was obtalned and some are

revlewed below"

The preparatlon of questionnaires requlres

careful analysis, and tlme spent ln lroning out dif-
ficultles as well as 1n pleasant physlcal design was

weL.l worthwhlle. In the 1lght of some of the returns

and comments, however, certain changes ln the questlons

mlght have provided even more useful data" The present

questionnaire attempted only to lnvestlgate the general

feellng on the subject and to relate theory to reallty,
Tt was considered to yield the lnfoi:matlon orlginally
sought. Others conduetlng surveys and poIls report
llaà ¿L^s^ a 1,.'¡r-¡ 

^ ^"61^^6 ^€¡ 6^+¡rØhn 4-ìao"[- norr l¿ravIlé.v urlçJ.-ç d,I-ç o.J-wcry Þ a lrt¡¡l¡uçr- \.rr r ç vur llù vtrqv ttLqJ vç

unfavourable or refusals, and the writer found that

this questlonnaire was no exceptlon. However, only

four persons refused to answer but took the troubl-e to

say why, and there itrere five replies partlal]y completed

because of clalmed arnblgulty in certain questlons.5

Two replles were entirely in paragraph form and yielded

conslderabLe addltlonaL lnformation.

The questions ulere deli-berateley lntermlxed so

5 However, their lnformation was used where posslble"
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as to trlgger a response without eonditlonlng the an-

swer by a previous one. Four areas were explored 1n

elghteen questlons.6 Questions 1., 2., 4., 5., 6., 9.,
J'2,, 13., and 14", cover the plannlng process" Ques-

tlons 3., 7,,8., and 18., refer to educatlon for plan-

nlng. Questlons 10., and 15., refer to planning legls-
latlon, and questÍons 11., 16., and 17", are of a gen-

eraL type" In each case the word "planning" referred

to urban planning, âs mentloned in the letter"
l,rlh1le the respondents themseLves were asked to

ldentlfy the group to whlch they belong (ttre question-

naire being anonymous), further breakdowns were attempt-

ed according to geographlcal characterlstlcs. Thus, all
the provlnces were recorded separately and, s1mllarIy,

flve regions were establlshed" These consisted of the

Atlantlc Reglon (¡lrat., P.E.I., N.8., N. s. ), Quebec,

Ontarlo, the Pralrie Provinces (Man., Sask., Alta.) and

British Columb tu.7 An examlnatlon was mad.e to ldentify
any regional tendencles ln the replfes. The discusslon

of the results ls made under the general topics already

outl1ned.

The questlonnaire and the letter of transmlttal are found
ln Appendlx A.

Reglons l, 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively.

6
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DISCUSSION OF F]NDINGS

RThe P1annlng Process:" Plannlng ls essentially a

publlc funetlon. Idlth one exceptlon everyone agreed on this.
Whether or not prlvate consultants should be involved was

a debatable point. Over tv¿o thlrds of the replles were

affirmatlve, and some lndicated that thls was the only

way a small communlty could hope to get a decent p1an,

Some of the negative responses lndicated that the contlnu-

1ty ls lost and hence consultants were not deslrabl-erun-

less provislon ls made to retaln servlces for continued

oplnlons., oF to make aruangements to traln local planners

along wlth the preparatlon of the flrst plan" Thls was the

baslc lntentlon of the questlon and unquallfled replles

iÁrere judged along this line,
Along the llnes of policy declslons (Question 4.),

the majorlty agree (over 2/3) that this ls the responsi-

b1}lty of ihe elected offlclaLs. An unusual concentratj-on

of dlverglng oplnlon was observed in Quebee replies, where

it was felt that speciallsts should declde policy. A gen-

era] lack of eonfldence ln the ablllty of elected offlcials,
or their eoncern for short term consideratlons, may be one

explanation" Tn thls case, to preserve the democratic form,

a change in the term of offlce and ln the selecti-on of

candidates night be a way to seeure the deslred result,

rather than the suggestlon of a technocratle approach.

B Tabulations of all results are found in Appendix B'
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One informant puts lt thls waY:

"Obviously in our form of Government, declslons
are made by elected members of Council, but.. ô
they can be advlsed forcefully by Planners. " )

However, when conslderlng a community withln a regional

network, a considerable number of pollcy declsions may

come from outside the munlclpal boundary.

The next thought on this theme was accepted by

a four-fifths majorlty, agreelng that planning should be

performed wlthJ-n the (municlpat) government. Thls ques-

tlon was lntended to counter the thought presented with

respect to private consul-tants, and served to emphaslze

the ldea t]¡at eonsultants a?e essentially speciallsts

avallable to sma1l communltles, or to larger centerg,

when solvlng speclal problems. The true place of plannlng

- Àr -.- ^4 -^--^-*-^'^¿ 
I ^ ¿-t^..À ^ 1 ¡aln Ene aomlnlsEratlve I utlc LIOf¡ 9r Éuvsl.rflllErru -LÈ urruÈ @rÞu

acknowledged. A conclse oplnion was volced as follows:

"Urban planning ls essentially the vlew of many
speciallsts regarding the physlcal aspect of
the conrmunlty environment, and as stated ln
(questlon) 4, above, the advice of many depart-
ments of governrnent must be obtalned, integrated
at the plannlng leveL and submltted to the
elected representatives. The lso1at1on of the
ptannlng function from other departments of
government ls, in my oplnlon, a contradlctlon
of the baslc purpose of plannlng." ru

In Questlon 6. two thirds of the replles showed

Quoted from notes returned wlth the
A" Greaves, AMTPIC., bY Permlsslon.

Quoted from notes returned with the
D. Cole, MTPIC., CitY Commlssioner,
by permission.

questlonnaire by

questlonnalre by
Red Deer, Alta",10
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planners making planning decisions. Those selecting

officlals as making the most useful planning d.ecisions

were predomlnantly the offlcials themselves, âh indica-

tion that the work of planners is stl1I often misunder-

stood by those in authority. Short comments on some of

the replles referred. to planners as "lmpract1caf" at

tlmes.

That pLanners with experts should dlrect plan-

nlng activlty (Questlon 9.) was not as readlly accepted

by all " The opinlons splf-t about half and half between

the above and "a group of planners and elected officials".
It may be argued that the question was not clearly worded

as to intent, and both of these answers could be consld-

ered. Flrst: âs intended, the statement meant to show

that the technical work should be left to the planners,

withor.rt the polltical meddllng in detail that haunts many

plannlng offices. On the other hand, lf the second phrase

was chosen, it may lndlcate a concern for the particlpa-

tlon of the elected officials ln the whole process, as

decision makers, much as outlined ln the preceeding quo-

tations.
The final questl-ons deaLing with the Planning

Process, were intended to explore the master plan' or as

referred to prevlously, "the p1an" " It' seemed that there

was no clear concept as to the meaning of "master plan'r.
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A definitlon might profitably have preceded these ques-

tions (t2., 13., 14.r). Nevertheless, a large proportion

of informants selected "unforeseeable external faetors"

as the maln reason for modifying plans, lndirectly ac-

cepting the theory that such plans are of necesslty flu1d

and "livlng". This sums lt up:

"Planning is a dynamlc process; a master
plan 1s a broad general gulde; thus mlnor
changes should be made contlnuously; major
areaõ (should be changed) tnfrequg?lly; there
ls no one cause for such changes. "rl

It may be construed that Canadian opinlon flows along

wlth the theoretlcal ideas advocated, but these are at

least one step ahead.

Some Legal Aspects: The implementation of plans

aepen<ls heavlJ-y on ihe existing iegai machlnery. iìow-

ever, in a questionnaire of thls type, lt was not pos-

slble to do more than skim the surface. Accordingly

the matter of zoning and plannlng legls]atlon was deal-t

with only ln a general form.

Zonlng has llmlted application, being particu-

1arly effective in smal-l communitles or dist¡icts, with

less concentrated land use problems' Question 10" ex-

plored the confidence in zoning as practiced at present"

11 Quoted from a letter returned with the
by Vil.E. Graham, Dlrector of Plannlng,
by permission.

questionnaire
Vancouver 8"C.,
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Majorlty opinlon (3/5) agreed that there was a Limlta-

tlon to the size of project (o* complexity), that could

be controlled effectively by conventional methods.

Quebec replies show thls attltude almost unanlmously.

Ontarlo replies show somewhat more confidence" Advanced

by-laws permlt mlnor variations, allowing lmaglnative

development withln the intent of the by-law. The lengthy

quotatlon followlng beLow lllustrates the precarious

balance that, must be maintained, should other forms of

control be developed" As grotrps, elected officlals and

appointed civil servants (usually admlnlstrative planners)

showed considerable confldence ln conventional- zoning"

A degree of sophisticatlon ls posslble in we]l wrltten

zonlng by-laws. These are perhaps l-ess conventlonal-"
ñr-- *^LL^* !- J.^ ^!--.---¿Ã*¿¡ÃaIIIe ItlA U Lel' IÞ r -Lrr ia Wdy U II. U lllll¡j t/d.f ¡ tJ LcaL .

"Zoning as adminlstrative control can be
good or bad; Vancouverr s Zoning By-Iaw
ls deslgned to facilltate good contnol
over large sehemes and can be consldered
quite efiective." 12

Zonlng does have its disadvantages. Lack of imaginative

development, dlscouraged by uniform appllcation of rules,

ls most evident on this continent. I¡Ihat other, more

advanced, forms of controL mlght entail ls well stated

12 W"E. Graham, source cited.



ln this detailed opinion:

"The alternative, however, in lts extreme,
ls to judge every applicatlon on lts merits.
The questlon 1s'who is the judge? If the
elected officials are to judge the merits
of a particular klnd of development, they
are constantly being placed in a diffleult
lf not lmpossible situatlon ln tltat they
have to declde on matters of aesthetlcs,
designs, etc., where it may be argued tl:,at
these are matters of opinlon. f would
believe that generally where developments
are declded on their merit a lower standard
of development is obtained than would be
the case where rigid zoning by-laws apply"
Alternatively, the judge may be a group of
experts: or a comblnation of experts and
elected offlcials. They will only do their
work well if they are relatively far removed
from the pollticaL arena, and of course
this means that vltal decisions regarding
development are not being made by those
answerable directly to the pub}lc. Sooner
or later decislons will be made wlth which
the elected officials as a whole disagree
and they w111 demand bløt the declslon
making return to the proper place, that
is to the elected officlals. Thls is an
unresolved Problem. "13

An encouraging step may be to up-datê zoning by-laws,

making fuLl use of given powers" Tn a soclety with a

free land market other sol-utions seem as yet impractical.

Tn Chapter III the planning leglslation 1n the

provinces was described. A simple evaluatlve question

(ff.) was asked, with regard to overall adequacy of

thls leglslation. Results indicated that ln all prov-

inces except Quebec, the greater proportion of respond-

13 D.Cole, source clted.
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ents felt tinat powers were adequate. However, in Ontarlo,

New Brunswick and Nova Scotla there were enough answers

indlcatlng lnadequate leglslation to waryant mentlon.

The provlslon for relatlvely easy varlation of zonlng

regulatlons by locaL boards in ontarlo could be one

unfavourable polnt, unless these are well supervised.

In New Brunswick, it w111 be remembered, locaI authoritles

need no central approval of thelr plans. Tn Nova Scotla,

there ls no provislon for a speclal central planning

body.

Sorne replles contained the comment that, while

legislatlon was ad.equate, mLinlclpa] offic j-a1s often made

only limlted use of thelr powers, because of lack of

understanding or for political reasons. The prairie

provlnces, partlcularl-y Saskatche!ìIan and Alberta' may

well have the best legislatlon" But it appears that,

aslde from the province of Quebec, most acts, lf used

to the fullest extent of thelr provlslons, can be qulte

effective. One returns to the problem of values at the

l-evel of the electorate, and the prlnclple of edueatlon

and persuasion râther than imposition.

Plannlng-Edycatlop: Answers to questions T ",

8,, and lB., show generally the image of the ideal plan-

ner, and consequently, the performance required of hlm
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in the areas surveyed. By asking the informants to choose

from a number of fields of university training (tfrose

thought to be necessary to a planner), some lnsight is
gained, both wlth respect to the trainlng of planners,

and the importance of this tralning ln practlce.

In question 7., thirteen flelds of study were

listed, and space provided for "other" to be fllled in

1f deslred, Tabulatlon of the results indlcates, in

order of most votes received, the following choices:

Eeonomlcs, Archltecture, Englneering, Soelology, Geog-

raphy, Business Administration, Law and Pol-itical Science

as the main selections" These al-l received over 25

votes (27/"). Elght replles showed "other" flelds, but

here no frequency seemed predomlnant. Surveying, Sta-

tistics, Social Psychology, Operatlonal Research, Prop-

erty Appralsal and an offielal lnternship for planner

tralnees were mentlonned. The maiority of these fields

are included in the orlginal Ilstings, lf a broader

deflnltlon ls allowed for. No appreeiable varlation

can be detected on a reglonal- or group basi-s"

An interesting comparJ-son can be made by con-

sldering the membershlp of the American Tnstitute of

P]anners. Undergraduate trainlng, precedlng postgraduate
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planning work, incl-uded the followlng flelds in order

of frequency of occurence: Archltecture, Landscape

Archltecture, Engineering, Geography, Soclology, Po1lt-

ical Sclence, Economlcs and other fields occuring with

conslderably less frequency. The order is s1miLar,

except for the position of Economic".14

Examlnation of a choice of the three most im-

portant fietds, 1lsted in order of importance (question

B.), yielded more lnterestlng lnformation. The flve

flelds most often listed ln the first posltlon, in de-

scendlng order of frequency were: Bconomics, Architecture,

Sociology, Bngineering and Geography" Llsted as second

in lmportance ln order of frequency r^iere: Englneering,

Architecture, Economlcs, Geography and Soeiology. Last

were: Economics, Arehitecture, Engineering, Sociology

and Law" Almost as many respondents llsted economics

flrst as dld last. Sl-milar1y, Archltecture is high on

the list for each choice. Engineerlng cllmbs to prom-

inence in the second cholce, while Geography and Sociol-

ogv: surprisingly, are near the bottom" Law appears

last in the thlrd cholce on1y. No other flelds were

chosen often enough to be lncluded in the top three,

14 Faust C.L., An Analysis of Selected Characterlstlcs of
the MembershïF- Fãe -nmeriõãffisEiffisl
ffip-u6Tlffi-fãsE e rrilrffif,-Nõffi o 1 i na,
1959, Appendix B.
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Frorn the llstings, all respondents, taken as

a whoIe, feel that Economlcs, Englneerlng and Archl-

tecture are of prime importance, ln that order. A

large group also made the order: Archltecture, Econom-

lcs and Bngineering. A minority Ilsted soclofogy, Eco-

nomlcs and Archltecture. The cholce ls unexpected, and

mlght be explained by polnting to the pragmatlc approach

to planning common !n North America, and perhaps gainlng

ground. To put Economlcs and Engineering so close to-

gether, and sociology in the background 1s an approach

that indicates different values from those that may

eventually secure the best envlronment.

The respondents when grouped according to thelr

activltles showed marked differences in their choices'

Elected officials, âS mighi be expected, iisted Eeorrorn-

lcs, Engineering and Architecture. Appointed offlcials,

ln contrast, l1sted .Architecture, Engineering" Sociol-ogy

and Economlcs (tieA). The traditlonal area of confllct

ls demonstrated. No partieular dlrectlon is evident,

among the Private Developers, although EconomÍcs ranks

high. The consultant Pl-anners listed sociology flrst/,

no particular secondr'and Economics last, while the

Professional Group (mostly professors ln fields related

to planning) list Economlcs, Archltecture and no definite
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thlrd choice.

There seemed to be deflnite regional difference,

wlth Quebee informants llsting Architecture and Geography

high, whlLe from Brltlsh Columbia the order was Economlcs,

Bnglneering and Architeeture. It may be far-fetched to

suggest tlnat the cuLtural- backgrounds are evldent here;

however, the French are tradltlona]ly less numerlcal in

their approach to this problem, and further studies may

prove such suggestions" Thene are, of course, other

factors to lnfluence the choice ln this case. This quo-

tatlon from one of the letters, unfortunately anon¡rmou5,

summarlzes as follows:

"The answer to this questlon wlll- depend
upon the size of the community. fn the
smal1 to medium slzed communltles, a back-
ground in englneerlng or archltecture is
exiremeiy oesirabie and shouid be suppot'ted
by law and geography" As the slze of the
community lncreases, other dlsclplines such
as buslness admlnistratlon, polltlcal science,
soclology, psychology, geography and eeono-
lcs become increaslngly more important, and
the need for a plannlng director to be an
expert in physlcal planning w111 decrease
where other physical planners are on staff,
where soelal problerns increase and where
adn'llnistratlon becomes a major functlon of the
staff d.irector. In nearly all eases, plan-
ning support ls requlred in the fleld of law
but the lawyer need not be on the plannlng
staff. "15

15 Quoted from an
by an Appointed

anonymous reply to the questlonnaire
Civil Servant, from Ottawa, Ont.



The a:rea of professional status was explored in Question

18. Over two thlrds of the replies favoured a licensing

body. This could be an organlzatlon along the lines of

the present provincial archltectural and engineering

corporatlons. The Town Plannlng Instltute of Canada

does fulfill this requirement ln part, but a more close-

Iy knlt body may be of advantage to both sldes concerned.16

A nu.mber of respondents ralsed the questlon of definitlon
as to what constitutes a planner' It may indeed be dlf-
ficult to formulate entrance requlrements to such cor-

poratlons. However, a few are already in exj-stence and

the answers to this questlon indicate the trend may

contlnue.

General- Topics: Question lf., asked about plan-

nl-nø for" developers. Beplies were fairly evenly divid-
--r- --'- -

ed: when planners are employed, lt ls for the short

term beniflt if the proJeets are for sale (Su¡Ofvfsions);

for long term success when a development corporation

intends to manage and. run the estate (Flemlngdon Park,

Toronto). Plannlng 1s universally accepted as neces-

sary (Question 16.), but the forces at work making plan-

ning advisable or necessary are not the Same everywhere.

t6 rne struggle for
with respect to
United States is
pp, 6-8.

identlfieatlon and organization
the planning profession 1n the
discussed in Faust L.C..n oP.eLt,.
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In line wlth the cholces made in Questlon 8., economlc

forces are slightly stronger than social forces. It

flây, for the time belng, be easier to convince a eouncll

of actual- dollars saved, than of the addltlonal satis-

faction ln pleasant envlronment to be galned from pl-an-

ning. Good plannlng will attempt to secure both, and

the tv¡o areas, as many respondents pointed out, are not

reall-y separab l-e .
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CONCLUSTONS

The notions of Planning, the Planning Process and

the Implementatlon of Plans have been developed in this

thesis wlth particular reference to views of Canadlans

ln thls fleld. As such they may be taken to represent

theorles current in the plannlng activity in Canada" Ït

is true that much is based upon work done by others in

other countries, particularly Brltain and the United

States. This reflects a degree of d.ependence. Whlle the

cultural herltage, for the most part, ls derlved from

Brltain, the lnf fu.lence of a strong neighbour, sharlng a

continent and simllar geographlc and climatlc conditlons,

cannot be dlscounted. Our approach to the democratic Inlay

of planning is therefore often overshadowed by these di-

verse factors.

Our system of land tenure ls a resul-t of the

freedom from limitations sought by the pioneers. It ls

not surprising that these early settlers sought to pro-

tect their hard earned earth by the most strenuous legal

measures. For a long time, the ownership of property'

and the privlt-ege to use it at w111, were consldered

beyond question" In the 1Lght of such liberal attitudes,

planning had to overcome many very baslc hurdles" Often

methods were advocated, or crltlcism made, without due

regard for the deeper reasons behind the alleged failures.

Tn order to solve a problem, alt constituent parts and
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influences should be known, measured and allowed for.

Plannlng in depth cannot proceed on a ceteris paribus

basis. The lack of progress to date, and the result-

ing physlcal chaos, are as much a result of fai-lure to

undertake plannlng, its place and functlon, as of the

system of values of the population.

If in a democracy the people receive what they

deserve, theirs is some of the burden. An lmmense task

of education, in humanlst terms rather than in technl-

eal know-how (too1s for earning a living but not for

discovering oneself and the world), is most pressing"

Evidently the efforts of a fer,v planners who may be a-

ware of thls will be mere pebbles on a beach. Stlll
educatlon of the public ls as much a duty and respon-

siblllty as is the preparation of a decent p1an.

Looking one step hlgher, to the offlcial-s re-

sponslble for actlon, another task of public relations

ls at hand. Tt requlres great tact and dlplomacy to

continue to present suggestions and advice in the face

of misunderstand.ing, apathy and political concern. Yet

the onty way to securing eventual lmplementation of even

the most obvious lmprovements is through thls channel"

A mlnority of planners wll-1 always be fortunate

ln dealing directly wlth major private developers. To
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these the Plannlng Process w111 not be qulte as invoLv-

ed. But these men have perhaps an even greater respon-

slblllty. They may act as educators ln three dlmenslons.

Havlng the opportunlty to see thelr work on the ground

wlth llttle delay, they possess a powerful weapon wlth

whlch to lnfluence publlc oplnlon. A few of the de-

velopers have been rewarded by overwhelmlng acceptance

of thelr new deslgns. Many others are not darlng enough.

The poI1 of oplnlons showed a surprlslng amount

of agreement on most lssues treated In the flrst three

Chapters. There ls an encouraging evldence that the gap

between theory and practlce ls closlng. tfhlle the the-

orlsts tend to become more reallstlc, the publlc taste

becornes rnore sophlstlcated, and the dlfferent levels of

government become a llttle more lnvolved 1n the areas

once consldered outslde thelr legltlmate flelds of ac-

tlon. There are stfl1 many questlons that could be

asked 1n a slm1lan poll. There are perhaps many lnter-
estlng correlatlons, reglonal1y, professlonally and

cu1turally, that could be explored. Those suggested In

thls thesls are but a few. A larger survey may well

produce enough replles to reveal slgnlflcant trends;

these may ln turn polnt to mone detailed actlon to se-

cure the goals now seen to be emerglng. The men ln

dlfferent walks of llfe, who meet dally to plan, must

understand each other lf they are to cooperate successfully.
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There is no evidence that the machlnery set up

to enable planning to be carried out ls defective. It

has ln many provlnces stood the test of tlme: there is

ample proof that even the original approach was sound 1n

general (u.e. The Draft Town Plannlng Act of 1916). The

use made of these lnstruments ls more open to questlon.

No attempt was made to foresee their effect. Even today

full use is not mad.e of some of these provlslons" Plan-

ning will likely devetop along establlshed llnes, untll

pub1lc oplnion ls ready for newer and more sweeplng

measures.

As the interest ln plannlng actlvlty lncreases,

the need for planners w111 become even greater. The

long preparatlon necessary and the maturity required

necessltates an early declslon Lo enter the fleLd. It

might be profitable to make the approprlate students

aware of the challenge and opportunlty whlle they are

stll] at the undergraduate l-evel in their respective

fields. A step to lncreaslng the prestige of the plan-

ner in the communlty is professional organlzation,

Oplnions favour thls natural course of development. The

degree of speclallzatlon in different phases of plannlng

w111 increase aS the field develops, but this should not

stand in the way of unifled purpose"

Planning is essentlally a process' l¡Ihile the



OR

tasks of investigation, design and execution must be

skIlIfulIy carried out, they must be subordlnate to the

general purpose. In plannlng, perhaps more than in any

other function, the chaln of command, the chain of knowl-

edge and the chain of opinion are end to end, not slde

by slde.
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January 7th, 1966.

Personal Address
appeared here

Dear SLru

The Unban P1ar¡¡rlng Fteld ls presently ln a state
of evolutlon" An lnvestlgatlon of present trends
fonms part of a thesls on Tlnban Plannlng Concepts
ln Canãda, belng prepared at the Unlverslty of
I'fanltoba by the wnlten.

Your answers to the enclosed questlonnelr'e (whtch
ls deslgned to take only mlnutes of youn tlme)
wlll make an lmportant contrlbutlon and v¡1I1 be
most helpful ln evaluatlng a few leadlng oplnlons.
0n1y ll0 have been malled outo

The questlonnalne ls enttrely anonymous' wlth only
a reference to your fleld of aetlvlty ln the group
clesslftcetlon sectlon at the end.

In each casen slmply clrcle ONE numben or wond ln
the nlght hand column, unless stated otherwlseu
AIthoufh some cholces may not flt perfectlyr please
clr.cle-the one most closely appnoxlmatlng your
op ln1on.

A self-addnessed stamped envelope 1s enelosed to
f a cll lta te prorlrp t r"etunn a

Respectfully youl3s,

Benno E. Novak
Department of Ctty Plannlng
Graduate Studles
Unlverslty of l'lanltoba,



P.l
SUESTIONNAIRE

1" Is Plannlng essentlally a (1)prtvate or (2)publlc
functlon?

2. Should Planntng be performed by prlvate GoD-
sultants hlred by elected representatlves?

3. Shou1d Plannlng as a professlon requÞe¿' -ljiã"t ã)more"3)as mücrr tnalnlng tlme as/than
say the medleal Pnofesslon?

l+" Who should make declslons regqlÇ119-pollcles
of development? (l)elected offlclaLs

( 2) sPec lallsts

5. Shou1d Plannlng be penfonmed by a depantment
wlthln the government(s) ?

6, fn your opi.nlon, based on experlence, whleh of
the- fol-lowlng groups would make the most üse-
ful pl-annlng declsLons? (1)the planners
(2)the eLected offlclals (3)people by refenendum

7. Of the f olowlng f lelds of stud'y whlchr as F€-
lated to PLannlng, would you conslder the ones
most ltkely to enàble a planner to penfonm hf-s
task welL?- (Se1ect es meny as necesseny)

(1)Phystcs (6)Soctology (11)Arehltectu:re

(2)Geognaphy (7)r,aw (12)PolltlcaI Sclence

(3 )Economlcs ( B ) Psychology (13 ) Bus . Admlnlstr"a t lon

(lr)Medlclne (9)Enelneerrng (11+)ottrer (specrfy)

aoaa.Ôcaaaaacaa

ltst any three ln onder . .,
(use nr¡nbers) .o.

(!)Flne Arts (I0)BloloeY

B. Of the ftelds nþ, above,
of lmportance, to Plannlng.

yes no

(1) (2)
(3)

101

( 1) (2)

( 1) (2)

yes no

(1) (2)
(3)

(1) (2)

(3) ([)

yes no

9. Who
(1)
(2)
(3)
(l+)

should dlrect Plannlng ActLvlty?
A plannen wlth a team of erPents
A þnoup of pì-annens and electeil offlcLals
A Group of elected off lclal-e
EIected. offlclals and appolnted cltlzens

conventlonal zonlng effeetlve wlth negard
Iarge-scaLe pnoJects?

10, ïs
to

Unlvenstt-r' of Manltoba Thesls bn . o. .2,
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P.2

11. Why do prlvate developors employ plannens?
(1) To maxlmlze lmmedlate Pnoflts(2) For publlc acceptance and long-term success

L2. Do you egreê wlth the concept of a Master Plan?

L3, Do you feel that constant changes made ln
Masten Plans show they ane of llttle value?

th, lrlhat !.s the one most lnportant facto¡r that
brlngs ebout changes ln the Mester PIen?
(1) Buslnegs pressures (2') Poon pl.annlng
(3) fnadequate detalls on zonlng plans
(4) Unfo¡'eseeable external factors

L5. Do you feel the Legal plannlng powers l-n the
provlneeln whlch you neslde are 1)adequate
2)lnedequete 3)too severe?
Statg provlnce ooccoe.. c c.oc oe... o

16, Do you belLeve ovenoll P1annlng ls necessery
to gulde development ln our fr"ee entenpnlse
soc letY?

L7. Are economlc forces(L) or soclal forces(2)
the stnongest pressures ln favon of Pl-annlng?

18. Should the o'ompetence of plannens be nevlewed
Ìrrr o nnnfssslOnal- l-leenslng bOdy?e ¡,-v-'

AddLtlonal remarks on any matter of !-ntenest
ln the fleld may be made on the back of elthen
sheet.

GROUP CI,ASS IF ICATION :

Please lndlcate your pnesent fleld of acttvf.ty by
clrcLf-ng the eppropl'late numbero

(1) Elected Of fLclaL (2) AppoLnted CLvf.l Senvant

(3) prLvate Developen (l+) Prlvate Plannlng Consu:Ltant

(t) Selected. Professlonal ( Indlcate Professlonl... ".. .. ' o. .. n' )

(1) (2)

yes no

yes no

( 1) (2)

( 3) (h)

(r ) (2)

(3)

yes no

(1) (2)

yes no

Unlver:slty of Manltoba Thesls bn
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